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CHRIST, THE ONLY FOUNDATION.
A SERMON.

BV J. R. n.

"1'0. o,ber 'o... d,till" ClUI 1I0 ..lUI

1.0,,.,

'bu tb .., i. laid, .. bieb

'" J.II. Cb"tt."

I. Co •. Ill, u.

The language or the text is metaphorical.
It is taken from the well known practice of
laying a foundation on which to build a house,
or other superstructure. No wise man will
ever attempt to build, without first lay ing a
fc.un dation ; and the building w ill always be
weak or strong, according to the nature of the
(oundation wh ich sustain s it. If the fOllndation
ofa hOllse be laid in the sand, it is not ex p ~c t
ed that it can withstarul the f"rce of the winds
and ruin t hat would beat a~ainst it : but if it
i.s built upon a ' rock, it will rcmain llllhllrt
amidst all the rage of the elcments. The same
will ho ld goou in regard to whatever foundation
we lila), lay, whethcr of a temporal or spiritual
nalure. If th en so much depends 011 the nature of the fOl1llllati on , it is all important that
we lay one that will remain fi rm, and will
stand the lest in the day of trial. It is more
important that we btgin right than any tbing
else. A mistake in the luptrltructun: may be
corrected; but a mistake in tbejoundution will
prove fatal.
They are very few persons, I suppose, especially tbose who live in a gospel land: and believe in a (uture state of rewards and punishments, but have some hope of :;olllg to hea\'en
when they die. In some, this hope D1ay be
well foundcd; in others, ltmay be entirely delusive. This Will de pend on the nature of the
foundation on which this hope is built.

It may be interestillj:;" and profitable to examine some of those foundatiolls on which mankind are building their hopes of happiness: in
t his way, we can determine the nature of the
foundation on which we are building.
1st. Some are building on the law, or on
(Voh IV, No. lX-I"l.)

185·1.

No. IX.

their own good wor!.:.t. Thi s IS a very popular
foundation, and haSi a great many advocates.
Man was first created under this law: it seem.!!
to be entertained in every fib re of his nature,
and it is as natural for him to cling to it, and
endeavour to live by it, or be saved by it, as
it is for him to breathe the vital air. "Do this
and live" is the great maxim of mankinu. and
the only plan which, to the natural lOan; appears lational alld consistent. "I am not
wicked," says one; "1 l ive a moral Iife-I
cheat and defraud no one- l take no advantage of my neighbour-l am temperate in my
habits-l attend to my own bu!!iness; and let
others aloue; and therefore, if I am no Christian, I am not a bad citize n, and hope that my
chance for h appiness wi ll be as good as tbat
of any other." Thi~, no doubt, constitutes the
religion of a great many if) ~he world: and al though it is nothing more than a kind ofnegative 1lI0rality, ye t it serves to quiet the conscience, and callses them to rest secure, without examining into the !oahll e of the found ation
on which they are building.
Others again go a little furthe r, and not only

TtjTain from an open breach ot the law, but
tltey do many things which the law requires;
that is~ they perform mally IJO.tit ive duties.
They a re good neighbours-they are kind and
attentive to the poor and needy-they will
even give of their substance for the support of
the go.!!pel-they may make a proFe SSion of
religion, and attend upon the means of gracethey may fast and pray, antI to all appearance,
be what God requires them to be, and yet
their foundation be a rotten one. "ft is not
everyone that !!aith unto Christ, Lord, Lord,
that s hall enter into the kingdom ot heaven."
Now, let us examine tht': nature of this foundation, and see whether it is such as will stand
th e test of experience, observation and scripture. We have no objection to your building
on this found ation, provided it is one tbat will

-•
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a.nswer the purpose: but of this, you should
be well assureJ.
Have you sufficiently considered the nature
of the law, in ail its length and breadth, and
the claims which it has Ilpon every individual
of the human race? It is exceedingly broad
and deep, reachill~ not only to the oulwanl
conduct, but to the very thollgl.lII and i'llelltiolls
of the heart, It takes cognizance of all we
say, do, or think, and nothing can be hid from
its scrntiny. Now, who of you preteml, to
keep the law perfectly? Who of yo II call1;)y
his hand upon hi ~ breast, and appea l to the
Searcher of h~arts, and say: Lord thou know·
est that I kpep the law perfectly, and ha\'e
never, in all my life, offended in a sing le point;
but all my thoughts, word and actions have
been in perlect contormity to thy holy ,\ ill" '!
'Vho among you, r ask, can do this? Not
one . Your hearts would condemn you, and
your conscience would immediately cOIl\'ict
you offalschood. The law not only requires
perfect obedience in a ll things j but it reqnires
you to 'liove the Lord your God with all your
heart, soul, strength and mind and your ueighbour as yourself." Now, who af YOll docs
this? It also requires you to suppres~ eve ry
evil passion, lust or appetite. ] t rorbids you
to mdulge in allY unholy feeling towanh any
of your fellow -creatmes. You lIlUlit not murmur or repine at ally dispensation of God's
providence, however ath'erse it may appear.
You mu.;t not suffer the least symptom of
pride, ang~r, malice, ambition or revengt!, to
arise in yot.r breast. Al1 thIS would be COil trary to the demands of the law, ami entirely
incon!istent with a state of perfection. Thp.
Jaw is of universal and perpetual obli~ation .
It is binding at all times, in all places and under all circumstances, and cannot, by any
possibility whatever, be rendered void, or of
no efrect. Now, what say you to this? Are
you still willing to risk your bopes of heaven
011 this foundation?
Do yO\l not see that it is
false-that it will not even stand the test of
y,mr own experience? Will you built! your
hopes upon keeping the law, when yOll are
convinced that you cannot keep it? What
can be more foolish 3ud inconsistent !
But, for the sake of argument, \etussuppose
that you can keep the law in all its requirements) and live a life of perfect holiness. You
cannot do more than this; and no more would
be required. No man can do more than his
duty. TIllS would be impossible, and thc very

supp09itioll would im'olve an absurdity. The
law reqnires you to be perfect; but to be more
lhan this, is contrary to the \"ery nature or
things. Every rational alUl intelligent beiJl~,
however exalted, is created under a law; and
if he keep:! that law, he can do no more-indeed, 110 lIlore is required . Now, you must
remember that we have nil broken the law in
ou r first parents: a breach has been made; ami
until this i9 repaired, there call be no salvation.
llut how can this be done? Even 011 the sup position that you can kecp th e law, you canIlot do more j but unless you can keep the law
perfectly, anr.l at the same time, do some u:/rl/.
service, which will be placed to your account,
and serve as an atonement (·If pa9t transgres9ion, you must s~e that your case is still
hopeless-you must do an impossibility; that
is, yOli must do works of supererogation, or
90mething more than Jutj· requires-a species
of service which Protestants believe to be impossible anti absurtl.
We hope that y011 arc !lOW convinced of the
nUel' imp09sibility of gethn~ to hea\·en on this
ground. This appears evident from your own
experience and observation: but let us now
turn to the word of God) and see what it says
on the suhject. This mttst be the standard or
criterion in all matter.'! of controversy . Turn
then to Paul'::t E pisUe to the Romans, 3rd chap.
and .:lOth verse, and you will find that it reads
thus: "Uy the deeds of the law, shall no flesh
be justified in his sight." Now, this d~cides
the matter at oncp, and completely cuts you off
from all hope of obtaining sal\'a.tion " ~ by the
deeds of the law j" and if any of you arc
buildil\~ on this foundation, be entreated to
give it up ; for rest as:mreJ that it will disappOil\t your expectations.
2nd. Another foundation on which mankind often build their hopes of heaven, is the
fIIcre tnerCfj of God. This, at first, would appear rather more plulUibl.e than the former;
but let me assure YOll that it is no sofer, It
i9 no uncommon thing to hear sinners say that
God is merciful, anti that he will pardon
wherein we fail and come short in keeping
the lawj and, no doubt, thousall1l!l oftnankind
are builtling their hopes of sah·ation on this
fou ndation.
Now, it is true that God i9 merciful j and it
is in consequence of this, that any of the IlUman race are saved: but then it is to be under~
stood in a very different sense from that in
~whicl.t it is generally understood by sinners.

TO RELlGlOX AND L ITI>RATUR E.
God is not merciful in an 4b8oiute sense ; that
i~, ;rruptclitlc of his justice. This wouM, at
one<', destroy one of the essential attributes of
D eity, name!y, his jMlice. The idpa of sin ners seems to be that God is so merciflll, that
he willl.ook over their sins, and parr/ort their
trans,g-rcssions, without any satisfaction being
made to hisjllsticc. Now, this ki lifl ofmerey

is inco!l!l:stcnt with the very Hatnre and perfecti ons of Gorl. YOll know thatsi" is repTesented as being an abomination in the sight of
Gorl, and that he will most assuredly rnnish
the

tran~gres"ors.

"The SOIl\ that sinneth,"
he, hit shall die." .A~ainJ it is said that
"God will render indignation and wrath, tri bulation anl\ allgui~h, upon e\'ery SOli I or man
that doE'S evi\.H W e are not to suppos!' that
God hates some Sin';, while he connins at
others, or takes no notice or Ihem ; but f'tIery
,in, howcver small it may appear, IS a viola·
lion of God's holy law, and will most a~sured·
Iy be Jlunbhe!l. Now, when God has threat·
ened to punish sin-yea, when he has sworn
by his own life and immorta l perrections, that
"the soul that sinnet h, shall die", lIo you suppose that he will dispelue with justice, falsify
his word, and pardolt the rebellious sinner?
No, this is impossible. God might as well
cease \0 c.ri~l , as cease to be jU3.t. Justice is
an attribute ot Deity, with which he cannot
dispense, .Justice has a claim upon every sil! lI~r, and it is stern and inflexible in its de·
inand~, "P,lY me what than (Iwest,lJ is Its
lang1lage, 3nft it will he satisfied with noth:ng
short of a full and complete liquidation of the
d~bt. "One jot, or one tillle of the law can
in no wi~e pass, until all be fulfilled,"
Man ha~, without eanse. offended the justice
of Gotl-he has violated his law-he has
trampled on his authority, n!ld ha~ refused to
be subject 10 his ~overument. In consequence
of this, nil hnven i;o up in arms agall1"t him.
Justice lies bleedin~, and calls for vengeance.
God's law mu~t be m!lintained, and his government supported. The sinne r mllst die, or
Justice mu st! There is no alternative. lIere,
it does not a\'aU that God is merciful. Mercy
may see and pity; but SIlA ('annot save; for
Justice-that inexorahle attribute or Deityguards the entrance, and refu9Cs to give hel· admittance . H A Go<l all mercr, is a Gael unjust"
he cries, and Mercy, with "ily in her eye~,
.etires j for she knowij that tho claims of J usHce must be satisfied.
From this, it must no! be supposed that God
~ays
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acts as a cruel Tyrant, and punishes sinners
merely for his own pleasure; for he declares
th at "he has no pleasure in the death of thll
wicke.! ." But he has pleasure in doing jus tice, and in maintaining the honor ofllis government: jll~t as a good anti TI~hteous governor, although he takes no pleasure in puni~hing offenders j yet, for the honoul' of the
laws, alld tho gO(ld of the gove rnment, feel':!
bound to do jtlrStice, e\'cn at the expense o r
mercy.- ' Ve hope you a re IIOW convinced that
the mere ",ercu of God, irrespective or justice,
will not answer as a fOlilldativll, on which to
build your hopes of heaven .
What then, you ask, must be dOlle? If you
cannot be saved either by thl" law , or by the
mercy of God, yOll k,lOw of no other way, and
must you despair of ever heing saved:' We
answer, No. A plan has been devised-a
gl eat-a glorious plan-a plan consistent with
all Ihe attributes and pelfections of Deity.
This plan, we s hall now endea\'our to explain.
J Mtice and mercy are two attributes belonging to God which sellm to be directly opposite
in their natures. .M ercy is pitiful, tendu and
compuuiollule, and pleads for lhe life of the
sinner. "Spare, oh spare him a lillie longer,"
is hel' sort and plaintive language, 1f she sees
faults, she is dis posed to look over them an<1
trics to ~onceaJ them from observation. But
how different is the voice of Justice! He cries
for ,"eng-pance, "Cut dowll the treej why
cumberelh it the grouud?11 "Bring forth the
ofit!:nders, and slay them before me ; it is not
fit that ~hey should live," '1)ay mewhat tbou
owest.i fOI' not a farthin~ of the whole debt
shall be remitted," Justice is an entire str:mger to pity .i it knows not how to spare; and
wouht e\'cn spllln at a bribe. The most costly
sacrificf!s will not appeaJc his wratrl, or cause
him to relent. Justice, with his flaming sword,
was placcJ at. tbe entrance of Paradise, tQ
guard that sacred place from being polluted
by man's unhallowed foot.
You see then, what an insuperable obstacle
stands in Ihe way of the sinner's salvation:
and before ho can have any ground tv hope
ror acceptance in the sight of God, this ob stacle must be removed; or in other words,
the claims of Justice must be satisfied. These
apparently jarring attributes of Deity must
me et and harmonize, or not a soul can be
savl!d. Thete must be no jar or discord in the
Divine perrections. But how ean this be
done? Such a plan could never lH\Ve entereq
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mto the heart of mall. Nor could ang-els have
devised it. '1 must have originated in the
mind oC infinite wisdom, love amI ,goodness.

Let liS conceive of a council being called in
heaven, HI order to consult on some great plan
by which mankind could be saved. The Father takes his seat on his topless throne, and
states the object of meetin:;. "In yonder
worlll," says he, "thf:)"t' is a race of l:eings,
who, although they were created "pright, ::nd
endowed with a capacity of continuing in that
state; yet, alas: have broken my laws, and rebelled ag;,.inst my ,government: and although
they deserve to suffer the punishment due to
their crimes j yet, J am willing to extent.! pardon , provided Justice cnn be satisfied, anri th e
honors of my government maintained. If this
can be done, mercy may enter, and the rebelliOlls race may yet be £aved. You see what it
is that hinders, and wllat mllst be done before
mercy can be extended. The law must be fulfilled,juslice satisfied, and an atonement marie,
or notasingle soul can be ~aved. Now. ' whom
I"hall we send, and who will ~o for us?' Who
will go to yonder worlll, lind obey and suffer,
unhl justice ill satisfip.ri in behali of n sinful
race? True, it is a ~reat work-a wOl"k that
cannot be done, without sutreringthe penalty
due to the broken la",. But, althongh the work
is great, yet, the reward shall be ,great. To him
who shall undertake the work,·J will give the
heathen for his inheritance, and the uttermost
parts of the earth for his possession.' 'He
shall also see of the tnwail of his soul, and be
satisfied .' In this way, more glory will redound to my name, than if man had never
fallen; for my attribute of mercy will be displayed, which otherwise would never have
been known. Who, now, ofal! this 8lilsembly,
is able and willin,g to undertake tbe work of
man's redemption?"
The Father having finished, he seemed to
pause for a reply; but, '-there was silence b
heaven," and noue-not HeR the highest orc:!er of angels, dared to undertake the work .
They could not even understand how it wall
possible that such a work could be accomplished. This was, indeed, a time of awful
lolemnity! The destiny of the human race
seemed suspended \1n the moment! A remedy
was proposed on certain conditions Heaven
was clothed in sackcloth; and hell seemed to
rejoiee in the hope of man's destruction.
"And must man perish forever?" says the
Father: Is there none to help-i. there none

to deliver? Must the enemy prevail! Shall
the great adversary of man thwart all my designs of mercy I" H No;" says a voic!'!, amidst
Ihe assembled throngj "it must not-it cannot
be! Here alii I j send me! I will undertake
the work: 1 will, in my own body, bear Ihe
sins or all thy people, whatever their number
be, and they shal, be free. I am not willin!;'
that the divine law should be ilamble,1 UpOIl,
or tile ,l;overnUH!nt of heaven dishonored, f am
not willillg that the great enemy shonld Crus·
trate the desi;ns of heaven in man:ssalvation."
But who is thi s tllat off~r.s himself a ransom
Cor the people ? Oh, it is th'! Son-the gloriOIlS &m of Gnd! He undertakes to do what
all the angels in heaven could not do. He voluntarily offers him~eJf a substitute f\Or sinnerll,
and propo:'!es to sul!"el" in their !lehalf, until
jnstice is fully sati$fled! WOl, ever su ch a thing
hearll, or lhoug:l t of before 1 that the Creator
should o~ev and suffer for the creature!
Am .. zing goodness! Wonderful condes ct'nsion! Angel s are astonished I It fill s thc
heavenly h o~ ts witb amazement, . and with holy
\...·onder ·allt! admiration they dt:sire to })ry into
those things! The Father looked upon his Son,
ane! smil ed, and accepted the offer. 1Ir now
bade Justice sheathe his sword; saying: "Deliver thl'm from gOlllg 110WJl to the pit, I hal·e·
found a ransom-I have laid help upon one
who is migbty to save.~'
A covenant was et.!ered into between the
Fathe'· alld the Son. The Son, on his part,
promises to redeem sinners from the cur~e of
the law, by suffering on the cros!':, unlil Justice
was fully sati ~ fled, and mercy could be extended, consistently with all the divine perfection s. The :F ather, on his part, prom ises
to be wilh him, and sustain him in all his sufferings, and to I!:i\·c bim, as a reward for his
sufferings, all that should believe in his name.
He also promist'li to gi\'e his Holy Spirit, to
operate on the heart of sinneu and to per·
~uade them to believe in the Lord Jesus Christ
The time when thiS great work is to he pt'rformed, is agrt'ed lipon, and the place i~ designateti. The time is about four thousand
years from the creation, and the place is
Mount Calvary in the land of JUliea. As this
time approached, the Savior prepares to enter
upon his great undertaking. But, it is a decree of heaven, that "without the Shedding of
blood, there can be no remission." But. the
Son, being really and truly God, how can he
suITer, o.r shell blood? Tbis is impossible in

TO RELIGION AND LITERATURE.
t he very nature of things. But this difficulty
is obviated; for the SOil agrees to a~.!!ume 1m.·
m lHI nature, and become man, that he might
obey and $llffer in his stead. This is just as it
aho\lId be j for it is meet ?ntl prope r that the
law should be fulfilled, and its penalty &ltffered

in the very Il:>ture ill which it was broken.
Accol'dingly, in the fulnen of time, the Be-

loved Son le (t the bosom of his Father- the
bright regiolls of immortal glory, and flying on
wings ('f love, and strong desire, he visited the
abodes ot' men: he laiu ofr his resplendent

robes of honor-he assumed the rough garb of
humanity-he was born or a virgin: and in
that low cOlltlition, I: e obeyed the law \,.hlch
man had broken, sufftlrect ib penalty which
man dt!sen'ed, and by his obp(liellt life, and
agoniziup, death he purchased a full, a free
and an everlasting salvation for all who belie\'ed in his name: he su(ft!red until Ju stice
said "It is enough." He then meekly bowed
his dying head, crying "I't is fUlishet!-lhe
great work orman's redemptton is completed,
and sinners can now be saved on principles of
j111Uce as well as mercy.11 Oh, what an astonishillg display of love was this, to poor heJi
deserving s irmers! When Justice, wilh his
lIamin:r sworll, cried for the s inner's blooo,
and slood ready to give the fatal blow, the
blessed Savior stepped between: "On me,:'
said he, "be the stroke! Ou my head, oh
Father, let thy vengeance fall, and let poor
linners live." "I offer myself a substitute in
the room of sinner!! ." The offer was accepted, and on his head, the Father's vengeance
did ("II. He bore the whole load-the more
than mountain· weight of Divine wrath wbich
wouhl ha\'e crushed a guilty world 10 hell.
An the sins of all his people were made to
meet upon hilll, and he sulfered what the law
would have required of each individual. In
this way, the great obstacle that stood in the
way of mercy, has been remo\'cd-Justice has
been fully satisfied, and the law has not only
been fulfilled, but it has been "magnified and
made honorable." .M ercy can IIOW enter, and
(Jod call save sinners consistently with all his
attributes. There is no jar or discord in any
of the perfections Qf Deity : a ll meel, and
glf)riou~ly harmonize in man's salvation .
"Mercy and truth have met together j righteousnes! rind peace hll:ve kissed each other."
This W:lS the greatest work that was e\'er
performed on earth, or ever wilt be performed
again. The works of creatio!1 are not to be
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compared to it. It is true, they displayed the
powe r and wisdom of God, to an astonish i~
de):;ree j but in the work of Redemptinn, hi.
love and 1IItrcy are displayed to the astonishment of a ll iliteUigent natures.
When Adam fell,
"Earth telt the wound, and Nuure from bel' seat,
SII;blng through a1\ ber worb) lave IlgII" of woe
That all WIUI IOIlL."

But when Christ appeared,
"~:altlt felt the CUTe,

and angela froID on blgb,

Singlug wHI. chet'rtUI \'olCl!, gave ,Igu. ot J01
11lat DHm wa. laved."

Yes, in prospect of the great work of Redemption, which wall about to be accomplish_
:d, an;::e.li rejOiced, and sung: "Glory to God
JIl the hIghest; and on ('arth, peace and ~ood
will toward men."
llere IIOW, is a plan of 9alvation, in every
wa}', worthy of God. 1t exalts the Savior
to the very highest honors, whde it humbles
the sinner in the dust of humiliation. It forms
a firm and all immoveable foundation, on wbicb
man may build his hopes of heaven . This i5
the foundation, and the only foundation tbat
will stand the test in the day of trial. Never
hall allY yet beE'1l disappointed, who built their
hopes Oil Christ. This is a stlre, a firm, a
tried foundation, ':on \\hich, if a mao build,
he shall never be confounded."
But, it may be asked, how could Jesus
Christ keep the law in Ilehalf of others ? Was
he not under obligations to keep the Jaw for
himself? This would be true. if he were or.
creaiel/ Deing j but this not being the case, he
is under no such obligation. He never was
under a law for l!inuelfj but was made under
a law for olflerl. As man, he was under'a
law j but as God, he was sui juri", his OWll
law. In this way, we can IIIHlerstand very
clearly, how his obed iance and sufferings could
be flleritorious. Owing nothing of his own,
either to the law or Justice of God, all that he
did, and suffered: was alra service, and could
be placed to the account of oth..,rs, which was
actually done. and we are counted rigbteou!l
only for the righteousness of Christ, imputed
to us, anti received by faith alone. Here then,
is a foundatio n exactly suited to your case.
Will YOIl buill\ upon it? Will you lay aside
all your lalu and ,andy fouTldatiolls, and will
you build 011 the rock Christ, for yOIl may rest
assured that "Other foundation can no man lay
than that is laid, which is Je~us Christ."
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self away to him-this would be an act of
Dut you ask, How are you build on th is
faith, and th~ ,'ery thing you mmt do, if you
foundation? We answer, by faith. "Believe
would be S3 \'ed by the Lord .Ieslls Christ.
i n the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be
"But tean of grid can ne'er repay
saved ." You "must not suppose that, uecause
Tbe debt of lo\'c I o,,-e
God has laid such a foundation for your hopes,
DeTt, Lorn, I (;h'e mrsell a""a.y;
that you have nothing to do, but that he will
'Til all that I can d<J."
save you whethe r you are willing or !lot. 1'\0,
"A !;ullly, weak, and helpl(,88 worm,
that is not God's plan . You have something
On Ihy kind arm~ 1 fan;
to do; and you must do it, or you never can
Be Ilion Illy Strength and r!ghtC<lu~llc&l;,
be saved, notwithstanding all that has been
My Jesus Ilnd my all."
This is the language offaith, and ,'cry apUy
done ill YOllr behalf. Nay, if you 1I0W refuse
describes the exercise of every heart that is
to do what God requires, you will be in a
worse condition than ever. j "1t would have
truly humbled before God.
We hnve now laid before ),ou some of the
been better for you not to ho.ve known ti,e
fotllluations 011 which mankind, very g'cn~rally,
way of righteousnc!'.s, than after you have
are building their hopes of he3.w!n. We have
known it, to turn from the holy commandment
al~o endeavored to show you the utter indelivered unlo you." Altbough the Saviour
sufficiency of those foundations to answer yom
has obeyed and suffered in your stead, yet
God has demands upon you. He requires you
cxpectatioll~ . An,1 la!;t!y we ha~"e told you
what the true foundation i~, and how you mu~t
to love the Sa\'ior, for the great thin~:[I he has
build upon it. You are n')\\', without ('xcuse
done for you. And is this unreasonable? Js
before God) and if you fail in obtaining salvait. more then you ought to do? Surely yOIl
tion, the fault will be your own. But rememwill not say so I God has assured U$ that
ber that if you die amidst so much light, you
c:there is no other name, given uncler heavell,
will die with an accumulated weight of guilt
amongst men, whereby we musl be saved."
upon YOlll· head ...
"lie is the end of the law for righteousness to
But says one, ,: r know thet these things are
everyone that believeth." If tllerefore, you
so, antI that Christ is the only foundation 01
believe in him , thc Jaw can have no further
the sinner's hope, and 1 inlend to build upon it
demands upon yOll. Does the law req\I\I·e perat some future timp; but Cor the prculIl, it is
fect otJediencc? You can point to be Savior;
tor, in him, it has been fulfilled in e\'cry jot not CQ1lVCnielll . My mind, at present, is too
much oC"cupiec1 about other matters to think of
and tillie . Does Justice call for thc sinner's
religion; hut, at some period before I die, I
blood? YOlt can point again 10 Christ, and
will attend to the concerns of my soul ."' Heft'
lay, "Behold the Lamb of Got! that taketh
now, we behold the conduct of sinners g-eneraway the sin of the world." In a word, the
ally. Whcll they are drin'll from OhO I"pfuge
Lord Jesus Christis, in e\'ery resrect, exactly
of lies, they will seek another and another:
qualified to answer all the wants of sinners.
and when they are forced to acknowledge that
He is, indeed, a need fill, a sui~able, a willing,
and an all-sufficient Savior . IIe is both able there is no other way ofsalvlltion, than through
and willing to save you, if yOIl cast yourself Jesus Christ; they will quiet their conscience
by saying that Ihey will attend to these maton him. Are you WIlling to trust him? Are
ters after a while. This is one of the IllOSt
you willing to take him as your Sa.viour, and
depend on him alone, for salvation? If so, fatal error~, of which mankind can be guilty.
It is lIot so uHlch through i~norance of Juty,
~his is faith ; this is what is meant by believing
In the Lord J eslls Christ.
You mu:;t give tip that sinners perish, as a waut of disposition to
perform it when known. It is vcry COOl'enien!
every hope-you must renounce every false
and san.ly Coundatioll, and build all your hopes for people to procrastinate a. duty; but a more
of salvation Oil lhe rock Christ. If you have foolish, or a more latal error was never comp roper views of your own heart-if you sec mitted. You know that life is short, and very
t hat you are poor, and needy, and hel pless: uncertain . You have no assurance that YOll
and wretc hed, and mise rab le, and ~llilly, and will live beyond the present day. Or if yon
at the same time, if you sec a. suitableness in should, do you know that your heart will be
J esus Christ, and a fill ness to sHpply all your softer-will yO1\!" sins be fewer, or will you be
in a more favourab le contiition to lo\'e God,
w ants, and then actually close in u:ilh hirtltaking him as your Savior, and gi\"lng your- or more incl ined to engage in his service, than
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you arc now? No, y"u knoW" you wlllnol
Reason and expt'riencp, as well as the word of
God, all go to prove the contrary. We believe
that Salan himself ne\'er devised a more cunning, or a mOTe successfu l! artifice, to decoy
sinners from coming to Christ, than this. If
he can succeed in persuading sinners to put off
religion one day, he can, with equal ease, illduce them to put it off two j and if two, why
not four, and so on, \mti l the SOli I becomes so
callous, and hardl'ncd in sin, thal he l.oses all

interest in the matter, lind gives himself up to
all manner of wickedness . lIe becomes so
completely ensnared in the net which thp enemy ha~ laid fur his sou l, th at he call, by no
means, cxlriC'ate himself. "Oh thal sinnel"s
were wise-that they understood this! that
they would cOI.sitler 1heir latter end!" Be
assured that you will ne\'er fiud a better time,
or "a more convenient sea~lOn" to emb race reli~ion, than the present-no, not if you shoultl
live a thou~and year~. If you cver intend to
become religious-if you c\cr intend to love
and serve Gou . begin now j foJr, "Behold, flOW
ill the accepted time; behold, now is the day
of salvatioll." Never put off till to-morrow,
that wbich ought to be done ..to-day. This
woult.! be btHl policy, even ill temporal thing~,
how much more in things that relate to the
predous and immortal soul ; It is ahnys Ille
part of wisllom to do those things which are
of lhe m o~t irnportancejirst, and uflcrwartll,
things of mmor Importance. Now, we ask,
what is of mOre importance, than the salvation
of the sonl ? In comparison of tillS, all thlllg'S
else sink into perfect insignificance . "What
would it profit you, ir yotl should gain Ihe
whole WOrll!, nnd lose your own souls? or
what would you gl\'e in exchange for your
s?uls?" De wise thereforp; and in the strength
of tht! Lord, dett!rmine that ),ou will comp to
Christ, In spite of all that the devil and his
emissaries can say or do, to the contrary.
Never suffer yourselves to be ensnared, and
overcome by your worst enemy. It is pusillanimous to yield, and unbecoming a soldier.
'Ve must ((resist, even unto blood , striving
against sIn," God has promised "that his grace
shall be sufficient for us;" and that "through
Chri st strengthening us, we can do all things."
Look at the rcward promised-the crown that
awaits YOli. The reward is "eternal life";
and t he crown is a "crown of glory that fadeth not away". Surely this is worth striving
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Jor. It co~t the Saviour his blood to purchase
it; and surely you wd l not begrudge a little
T/ains to procure it. Keep your eye fixed
steadily on Christ, as the Pole Star: he will
guide you safe to hea\'en and happiness_
Make him the foundation of your hope: he
wi;l ne\er deceive you. "Behold, I lay in
Zion for a foundation, a stone, a tried stone,
a pl'ecio'Js corncr-stone, a Sllre foundation ,
and he IIn,t be lieveth on him shall not be confounded ." Thousand s have tried him ; am! no
one yet has been disappointed; and we know
that you will not, if YOll put your tr.ust in him·
He will be with you in life j he will be with
you in death; and, at last, he will crown you
' Iheirs of eterna l lireY This foundation is not
tJ.Je work of man; but it has been laid by God
himse lf, and will well susta in all who build
upon it. t'Other foundation can no man lay.
than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ." And
on this Rock, may you all build yeur hopes.
Amell.

-
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Thoughts on hearing the beautirul son~,
HI WOULD NOT DIE IN SPR I NGTIME."
BV ROSE mVERS.

If I

were called hI Sllrlngtlw~,

Mos~

cheerfu lly I'd go;
Though sweet the munnurrCI.I music
Of the freed streamlet's flow;
Though fres hneSS, lire, am\ fragrance,
lo'lII all tbe ellrth and nlrJPor where tbe Saylor dwellolh,
'Tis always fresll and faIr.
An!l if It should be SUJ1Imer
When 1 am called awar)
AmId ttil glow and rlcbneu
I would no lon~er slay.
I'd gladly lea\'o lis lIunslllnc,
11s 0001 refruhlna: bowers,
HI soft and gentle breezes)
I', (Iulcltl y fading flowers .
Should Autl1mn be lhe season
That I am summoned bomeJ
ILl luclollS fnlill IIhould tempt me
I Not fo{ an hOllr to roam.
Bes ide the living watcn
}'orth fiowlng from the tbrone,
The 'I'ree of lifo Ig growIng
To mortals here unknown.
And U I die In Wlnte rJ
Dear frIends, grleye not for me,
Nor WI!('P when on my bosom
Tho cold, coloJ , now you lee;
For I shall be whero lummer
And joy foroyer reign,
Oh, not my bc~t beloyed
:W:ustwlJh me back again!

,.
'I'
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RANDOLPH'S VIEWS OF THE BIBLE.
The Hon. Th()mas H. Benton, in his rem~
inisces of pub:ic meo, has the following statement in relalion to Mr. Randolph, and his
religious \'iewii and feelings in his lattf:f days:
c; He had religious impressions, and a vein
of piety which showed itself more ill prh'ate
than in external obscn'ances. He was habitual in his re \'e ren tial regard for the diviltlty
of our reli:;ion j and one of his b~autiful expressions was, that "if wom"'ll had lost paradise, she had gained us h ea~·en."
The
Bible and ·Shakspeare were, in his latter days,
his consta nt companions, travelling with him
on the rOild, remain ing' with him in the cham-

her.

The last hme [saw him (in that last

visit to Washington , after his return from the
R ussian mission and when he wa!l in full view
of death,) r heard him read th e c hapter in the
Revelation of the opening of the seals. with
such power and beady of voice and deli\'ery,
and such depth of pathos, that I felt as if [
had never heard the chapteT read before .
When he got to lhe end of the opemng of the
sixth seal, he stopped the reading, laid the
book, open at the place, Oil his breast; as he
lay on his bed, and hegan a dis co urse UpOll
the beauty and sublimity of the Scriptural
writings, compare,~ to which he considered
all human ~omJlositions vain and empty.
Going over the im ages presented by the opening of the seals, he averred that their divinity
was in their sublimity-that no human power
could take the same images . inspire the sa me
awe and terror, and sink ourselves into s uch
nothingness in the presence of the "wrath of
th e L am h"-that he wanted no proof of their
divine origin but the sllblime feelings which
they inspired .:'

A LOOK INTO El'£JtN'ITY. - When Summerfield was on his death bed, he exclaim ed,
"Oh, if r might be raised again, how coullt 1
preach! I could preach as 1 have uever
preached before j I have ha.d a took j",to eternity!"
He who will not permit his wealth to do
any good to others while he is alive, prevents
it from doing any good to himseli when he is
dead j and by egot1sm, which is sU1cidal, cut"
himself ofT from the truest pleasure here,
and the highest happiness hereafter.

TIIE GRAVE OF LILLY DALE.
We .moothed tlown tbe luclu or ber 50ft golden balr,
Autl roltlcd her bllnilll on her breast,
And laid ber aLeve In the valleyao talr,
'llltl theblollll)lus or Summt:r, to rf'6t.
Oh rnl, Lilly, no care to alia.ll,
Yor green growl the tur!
(yer tbe l.eal mOistened grave
Or tbe lhe falrell flower 01 the vale.
She slee1)s 'neath the spot she had marked for rcpole,
Where flowen 8OOn09t bl0854.n n In spring,
Anti ~eph)'ra nut breathe the perfume ot the rote,
Ami til\! Illrdacome at .. venlllg 10 sing.
Oh rest, LUly, reit, &c.
TIlo wltle·spreadlug boughs of the old chestnut tree
Ueutl lowo'er tho place where she lie!!";
Thero eve'6 purple OOam.longl:.lt gleam CD the lea,
Aud the moon drinks the tlu e as they rlsc.
Oh rCit, LllIr, re5t, &e.
Alone where the brook munllurs sott 011 the air,
Slit sleeps with lhe turt \ II her Ilrcasf,
As we laid her at eve lu Ule valley 80 talr,
'lildtheblOSl1Olus or Sumluer, tI,) reilt.
Oil rest, 1.111" rest, &c.

A GOOD WITNESS.
The lion. L e wis Casso of Detroit, one of
the oldcdt men in his country's service: ha\'ing been for many years an officer both in cid l
and military departmenls, gives this valuable
testim ony :
"I have never tasted ardent spirits in my
life, and therefure know they can be dispensed
with. P ro bably tew men have undergone
more fatigue than I ha\·e. The more active
portion of my life was passed itt a new COUIItry, onlhe very verge of civllization,and lIluch
of it beyond, and I have had my full share of
exposures, exertions, and pri\'atiolls, in peace
allll ill war. I have had, too, my full share
of health . I might almost say that I have
enjoyed uninterrupted health; and r am therefore a livin;! proof that Mdent spirits are not
necessary for physical endurance, under any
c ircumstances of toil and trial. It was thi,
con\'iction which led me, when Secretary of
War, to authorize the commutation of the ralion of ardent spi ri ts previously issued to the
troops, for its equivalent in coffee or sugar,
which ha s since made part of the supplies fur ·
nished to our army."

H eaven is a day without a cloud to darken
it, and without a night to end it.

TO RELIGION AND LITERATURE.
For th.a cuket.

ON THE DEATH OF FANNY
FORESTER.
BY bUSS C. W. D.\.RU£R .

Poor weary heart, ta!.:e reat, take real I
Til, "lllrtl" Is u.!Oj In other bowers LIe Icntly down all summer'! brellst,
'MId Ah!erhruok'" wILd l1owen .

Poor strIcken heart, be atU I, bo stili I
Ko longer wat(h - no longer beat
With tlrclc!\sllJve-wlth anxlouli tbrlll,
}'o, unreturnlng teet.

Thy H Indian nnV' gre,l' dark ere nOOIlEach bln.lli ng bU$h'd Ita chcorCul8ongThy SUD or Love went dQWU too soon-

Night" ,hallow$ were too long.
For while yo wat.ch'd lIope's setllng atar,
Qurnch In the.llt!a Its Iw.t dim ray,
'l.'bc Spoiler, like a toe trom far, .
Stole all llly stten.ttt away.
Poor lovIng one, hke slcep, take sJet', I
When chains of bliH aTC riven,
Each ,Dillen link tl e angels li:et'p,
To bind 3.galn In lIeaven.

Few persons, we presume, who have read
Mrs. Judson's bealltiful lines, entitled, "My
BLrd," written at Mallimaill, ill 1847, soon aftr:r the birth of her eldest child, will ever forget them. This liltlc girl was given by her
mother, to Miss Anable of Philadelphia.
From the Presbyterian Banner.

" PEAR NOT."
llV DEN/.

~'.

SLOCUMB.

near Til that volee as It rLnga tbrough tbe air ~
'Tis th!! \"olee or our Goo-ye UlltLOnll!L1 Ise !
" Pear notl' the welkin peahlloudly and clear,
"Be valiant In trutb-well eq,Ulllved for thll prize In
Far up yon bluo ,.au!tlet tby 110111 lIy away,
TUllt ~achu, unacatbed eternlty'li duy!

' ....ear not," fie hath Fald,--oll, bow the heart beau,
AI til' an gel 01 GOO lell the ble<Bed. sound fall I
DOlI' gladly each lip the story r('peal$,
II Year not, lor our Christ Is the Sal'lor of al\ !"
H\8 ,'olce III rlcll music Is echoIng o'er U3,
And multItudes JollI. In the IItc-goinlj: chorus!
Gird well thy bins! nnd, tho' ru:.:gCillhe road,
I'ress on Chrt8tla~ soul to the God of thy love I
PrC!18 on - 'lis the,way tlly fl)n;-ralhcr~ trod,
Aud will lead thee al last 10 yon heaven above_
There the wllters of gla,!ne68 forcver sha!J stream,
..1 ud the ,un or a WUDlll.ler pcrpetulI; beilIU I

I'ear not -ob, fellr Dotl-Iet each take. part
In pralillng fore" er J ehovah our Lorn.
III hanging our f.lth rouud the great Cbrbllan IIeart,
Cem"nted by 10,." In each page ot Hill word I
Let his praLteli be rung over ~an and &ea,
Downf ... r til the WOQdIIlDd, throuih vale ",nde'eT lea. I

nan

the gild aOllnd! -oh, who can DOW falter?
Oh, who call now tfllllble to plunge In Ihl) wal'e I
Tbese WOrdlf bum brLghlly on GoW~ holy I1l1ar,
" Fear not 1 'll be with thee to bien and to save !"
Thollgh IOU'U\V ami gh)l)UI shllilihy \lIe overcast,
Thy God will be wIth thee a }>'rlend to the I;u;t!

HINTS TO

PAlt~!\'TS .

At the anniversary exercises of thfl Literary
SOCiety at Edgehill Schoo!, Princeton, N. J.,
an address was delivered by George Polts,
D. D., of which the Newark Advertiser gives
the following summary :
The boy the orator speaks of is not tbe lying,
swaggering, swearing, tyrannizing fellow of
the play-ground, playing monkey pranks, firing
crackers, or turnir.g some long-eared animal
into a college chapel. Nor that one describt'd
by Pliny, e\'en in his day, who says of the
Young .!lmerica thpn existing that "modesty
is scarce am on!;' ollr youth, How seldom will
one of them yieltl to superior nge 'or authority?
They grow wise in a trice; all at on::-e they
kilO\\, every thing; they reverence no one, imitate no one. but are their own models."
The boy should be reverenced not so much
for what he is, as tor what he mayor ought
to be. The child Napoleon, tht: child Washin"ton, contained the elements of what the
1nal~, the statum:'1', the loldicr afterwards re vealed. The lDother (If Paul, or AugHstine,
or Archiuald Ale"antier ,,"ouM have been
justified in rt'gard'n~ the infant on her arm,
could she !tn'c forecasted its deep history,
with rel'erence.
JIl the child is not only
wrappeu lip thill hi~tory, but a far greater in
eternity, for he is an hf;ir of imIDort.;lity. As
a child may be an an~el, so hp may become
a dereon . Such has been the sad bistory of
many a boht-hearted brautiful boy. M ore
than one such tile orator had seen.
No~v for the iuferences from this vipw of
boyhood, pregnant with such b]'illiant, fearful
iss'ues. Parents mu st appreciate more the trna
dignity and import.\nce of their children. The
physical ane! moral trawing of home is generally decisive of lhe rutu ' p of the boy . If hOllle
is what it shoull! be, half, and the worst half,
of the school may be dispensed with . Neglect
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here entails disheartening drudgery all the
high-principled teacher. High - principled, we
say, because many are deficicut here, where
such qualities arc vita l to the destiny of the
pupil in time and eterlJLty.
We often tax the instructor with the necessity of doing the work which we have
lloubly neglected. There arc bad schools, no
doubt, where moral di~cases may be contracted, and there are good ones, too, to which boys
arc sent to spread contamination, who arc fitt er
for a house of I'Crugc than a school It is re.
<jlliring too mllch of teachers to admit slle!}.
Would any diiflcully like this occnr If parents
acted all the maxim of Juvenai, and remem berpd in the pr~pe r time their responsibilities
in this matter?
The orator then applies his maxim to the
teacher. He acknowledges with pleasure the
change that has taken place ill the estimate of
his importance, usefulness, and \'st lue. There
is yet something to deSire. The cheapness of
an education is not to be rated, as it is apt to
be, as its first quali ty. Cheap education may
be hed; but whal will the boys bc? As the
Scotch say, ';the Intis gall,!:: in sturks and ~ome
out aS5e,,;" athey go in little donkeys and come
out big donkeys." Such is the manufacture
of a Doth eboy's schoo l. Hut thii> description
of school is comparatively rare in our cOtln~
try.
Much is to be leam~d before the lOagni·
tude of their profession shall be realized . They
ollght to be IDen who might shinc in other
orbits. Their spherll is not a "sleepy hollow." We want no tricksters, luuubugs; pre·
tenders, great on papel". Education is not
cramming the mind w ith all the knowledges.
At school, foundations should be laid, the
thinking powel"s disciplined.
Dut this development of intellect is Mt what
Daeon calls" the farthest end of knowledge,"
so not the best index to fhe teacher 's qualities. This is to make howledge and the
thinkin~ powers subserve goodnesl!, to make
of smart fellows noble fellows a!'ld good fellows, H The busi ness of the teach el', as of
the parish minister," said Arnold, who knew,
"is the cure of soulsY
The orator turns to the boys at last. The
fll'st inquil'j' is, J!u'i;C we aliy boys now·a days? SOllle deny it. Bitt for his part, he
thinks there a.re boys, and ollght to be to the
end of the chapter-fuli of fun, nol sLlly or
mischievous; full of play, not yet idle; full

of mistakes and thoughtless impulses, but not
mulish, conceited and intractable. "For my
part," says be, " I had rather take off my
hat to a real specImen of a fine boy than many
a full·grown human j for I see in him the
making of the highest style of man-a Christian gentleman . "Boys will be boys," "you
cannot look for old heads on young shoulders," must not be employed as maxims to
apologize for vicc ."
The &pl'akel' Said little of smartness, learning, scholarship, He did not forget them,
uut, to acknowledge the trnth, he tlunks them
overrated in syt.tems of education . Smartnus
is not a virtue, and a W:lnt of bright parts no
[ault-hardly a misfortune inueed, somelim{'~;
fOf it oft('1l leads to success, if accompanied
by diligence, which is praiseworthy because
voluntary. Yet t:llent is :lpt to be the idol,
and systems of education are in a measure dC ·
countable for it. Dut in the ethics of religion
high· principled goodness is the best greatness .
The orutor could almost hear the sounds oflhe
stri fe of life on which the boys were soon to
"On whosp. si Ie," he asked, Hwill
enter,
you be found? Fi~llting for truth, honor, be ·
ne\'o\ence, and justice, in the company of tile
\'.-ise and goo!l, or moral cowards, who skulk
whenever a blow is to be struck or borne on
the righl side ; or, what i;; worse, the com pan·
ions of roo Is, fi~hting in the ranks of the ene·
mil'S of Gcd and man? These questions arc
to be decided now. Money cannot make the
good citizen and patl'i()t, the benefactor of tbe
poor and patron of merit, the good husband
and father j talent and leaming cannot do it;
but ind ustry, comlflon !'ensc, and conscience,
UllIler the impnlse ot the grace ot God, can."
Thus we have gi\'en a specimen of this ad·
dress, which we thought would be its best COIllmendation. To he valued it needs only to be
known. Deslde, we wislled to a\'ail onrst:h''' 9
of its f'xcellellt thou~hts for the benefit of our
readers, tkough unable to retain in most in·
stances their beautiful dress an j appropriate
connection.
The cold water of persecution is often
till own into the face of the Chmch to recove r
hcr from a swoon.
The greatest truths are the simplest ; and so
are the greatest men.
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KNOWLEDGE.
It was this that raised Franklin Crom the
humble station of a printer's boy to the first
honors of his country; that took Sherman
from the shoe-maker's oench, gave him a seat
in Congress, and there made his voice to be
heard among the wisest and best of his compeers! It raised Simpson from the weaver's
loom to a place [lmong the first of mathematicians, anti Herschel, Crom being a poor Mer;s
boy in the army t to a station amon~ the first
astronomers. It is the philosopher's stnnethe true alchemy that turns eve ry thing it
touche s into gold. It is the sceptre that gives

dominion over nature j the key thai unlocks the
store-house of creatiolt, and opens the treas-

ures of the Uni\·ersc.-[R. Sears.

HOW UEN DIE WITIIOUT THE nmr.E.
The Rev. Dr. Cox, of Brooklyn, at the
late anni\'ersaryof the Americ:ln n:ble So·
ciety, stat ell, with thrilling interest, a. private
con~'er!'lation he had with a gentleman of re-

nown-whoie name he would not mentionjust before going to

hjo~

account :

As for the Bible," said the sage, Hit may
be true, r do not know."
"'Vhat, then':' it was asked, "are your
prospects ?"
(c

lIe repli~tl in whispers, which, indeed, were

thunders, '( Very dark-very dark."
"But have you r.o lig-ht from the Sun of
Righteousness? Have you done .Jllstice to the
Bible ?"
"Perhaps not j" he replied, a but it is now

too late-too late.
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TASTES DIFFER.
Tn a lecture on what he had seen abroad,

Wendell Phillips observes:
"In Italy you will see a farmer breaking
up his land with two cows, and the root of a
tree for a plow. while he is dressed in skins
with the hair on.
In Rome, Vienna, and
Dresden, if you hire a man to saw your wood,
he does nol bring a horse. 1 [a never had one
nor his f,tther before him. fIe places one end
of the saw on the grounli, and the other again st
his breast, and taking the wood in his hands,
rub!! against the saw. And he will be all
day in dC'ing' two ho\ll's work. It is a solemn
fact that in l~lor('n('e, a city fillo.1 with the
triumph'! of art, there is not a single all~er,
and if a carpcntel' wouhl. hore a hole he does
it with a rcd hot poker ! This results not
from want of ind'ldry, but of sagacity of
thought.
" In Rome charl"O;J1 is principally used ror
fu(>I, and yOli wi]\ !I('C a shill; of twenty mules
bringing little sacki or it UpOl! their backs,
wheu one mule would draw it all in a cart.
But the charcoal vender .. ever had a cart and
so he keeps hi~ tweuty mules and feeds them.
There i~ 110 want of inll ushy, but there isno
competition . If a yankee refuses to do a job
for fifty cents, he will prohably do it for a dol lar, and will certainly do it for fu·c . Dut one
of the lazzarl)ni of Naple!l, Ivho has earned two
cents and eaten them, will work no more that
day and want! no more.
He has earned
enough and wants no more . So there is no
eagerness for making m\llley, IlO motIve for
it, and C\'erybody moves slol\ Iy.
~~~.~

TIm BIIlLE.

IlOOKS.

Dr. Martin once said to Master Philip Melancthon anti Doctor Justus Jonas, reitpecting the Bible, that it was a great and wide
forest wherein stood many and ,'arious hees,
from which one might pluck fruits and berries of every sort. For in the Bible is the
richest consolation, doctrine, instruction, ad monition, warning, promises and threatellings ;
and th ere IS no tree in all this forest upon
which I have not beaten, and from which
plucked or shaken a few apples or pears .

In the best book! ~reat men talk to usgive 1I!! their most preciQus thought;:, and pour
their souls into Ollr!. God be thanked for
book!!. Thry are the I'oices of the distant
and the dead, and make us !.eirs of the spiritlla I life of past ages. They give to ail who
faithfully use them, the society, the spiritual
presence of the best and greatest of our race.
No mattrr how poor r am, if Milton will cross
my threshold to sin~ to me of Paradisp.. and
Shaksppare to open to me the worMs of imagination ami the wvrkings of the human
heart, aud Franklin to enrich me wilh his
p,.actical wisdom r shall not pine for intel-

How TO J!RA Y. - God hears the heart,
though without worrls; but be never hears
words without the heart.

lectual companionship.-[Cbanning.
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REV. DR. DUFF ON THE U. STATES.
HIS

SPEECH

BJ';FORE TilE A SSEMBLY,
EDINBURGH.

AT

{Concl uded .J

Now, there arc many points regarding the
Slates which, as a Christian Church, we must
feel dCf!ply interested in, and I will rapidly
allude to a few, though time and strength will
compel me tn be brief, and omit even a notice
of many altogether. I n the first place, one
ean but be astonished at the multitudes who
arrive constantly there from other lands. How
arc they disposed ot? I fear we don'tsufficicntly sympathize with our brethren across
the Atlantic in regard to this matter.
In New York alone, 110 fewer than 1000 arrive d.lIly; at Boston, 17,000 1020;000 a year;
at Philadelphia much ahout the same numht:r.
Altogether, about half a million must" arrive
every year from the Eastern world. ' Va hear
of emigration from England, Scotland~ and Ireland, but we don't think of other countries
who had a large share. As a matter of curiosity, I made some in4uiry on this point; and
I fmd that last year there were from England,
30,000; Irela nd 157,000; Scotland, 8000; Germany,147,000 (there is always a large number from Germany;) France, 6000; Ru~s ia
contributes her 112; while Norway, S'Aeden,
D enmark, H olland, BelgIUm, Switzerland,
Italy: Spain, Portugal, Turkey, Sardinia,-in
short, every country in Europe; some in Asia
and Africa; many from South America. After ellulllerating the precise numbers from each
country, Dr. Dulfproceeded,-What i1 to be
done with these immense heterogenous multitudes? How a city hkp, New York is able to
with~talld this constant influx, it is difficult to
say, and wefe it nut for the Anglo-Saxon ellel'gy, characteristic of its people, it could not
withstand such a continual pressure .
It is true,great numbers proceed tc the Wes t,
but the worst are len behind, as a residuum of
poverty, vice, and crime; and it must require
a vast digestive power to swallow, assimilate,
and dispose of these vast multitudes_ On
Ward's Island they have an establishment for
really Ilestitute emigrants and their chilUrcnthe average number maintained and taught
there being almo<;t 3000. 1 visited the institution, and naturally inquired how many
Scotch were in it. Well, at that time in the
juvenile !Iepartmeut of 700, there was just one
sil,gle representative for Scotland. (Applause.)

This was a IIltle girl, who had. been only three
weeks there; and [b egged that she might be
pointed out to me, just as a curiosity-(laughter) and who, I asked, anticipatingtheanswer,
give you most trouble here? "Oh, you need
scarcely ask," was the answer,-"th e Irish."
Not the Presbyterians from Ulster, however(applause )-but the crime and destitution are
where Popery is,-that is the testimony of the
United States. With regard, then, to tliemealls
employed for encolltltering and melting down
this prodi ~io us host into sobel and homogenous
Americanism, there i!lllo time to go into details, 1 have here statistics of the Churches,
which do exert a weighty influence, but time
will nol ac\mit of my entering into particulars.
Altogether, there are 36,000 churches-a
church for every 500 or 600 of the inhabitants
of the United States; and the bulk of these
cburches arc in the bands orevangelical Christians. (Applause.) The l\ldhodist.q are ~he
most numerous, having about 12;000 churches;
and like the Methodists in England they are
good scriptural Christians. The Baptists come
next in point of numbers: haring about 8000
churches. Th ey are sound ill the faith, however much they may differ from others in the
matter of baptism by dipping. Then come the
Presbyteri ans, who have 5000 churches-f
mean the di£fel·ent sections puc together. It is
a matter of delightful hopefulness for th~ Statt's
that the great bulk or the churches are in the
handll of persons substantially sound in the
faith . Coming down to infidel or other sects,
they are very small alongside of these great
bodies. Next, we roay glance at their schools.
Ifth!'re were time for it, I could now furnisu
the statistics of all the scholastic institution,;including universities, colleges, theological seminaries,acade mies, public and private schools.
First of all, it may be known that in all the
Northern States, what are called public oc
common 5(. hoo13 have been got up at tce public
expense. They \-oluntarily tax themselves for
these, and children are taught there gratuitously_
Connected with each circuit of schools in
the great towm:, there is a free academy for
hiA"her education to the elite of the schools.
The system difrers in different States; but the
general Government has o..I etermincd, with reference to the new 'Vester·n States, that due
provision shall be made for a proper sy;;iem
of education bei:lg there established; and accordingly, In every new state they set apart
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millions of acres, to be devoted some 4ay to
education, especially of a collegiate or academical kind. Jr, every district of sixteen miles
or the sixteenth part, as a local tunl for common education, when that district is planted
with human beings. In lhe Northern states,
in particular, the pr"oportional num be r ir: attemiancc is somewhat beyond what is to be
found even in Prussia. \VhYJ it is astonishing
to see the edilic~s th ey got tip there for educational purposes. Th ey say they will have
nothing to do with small, paltry, close, confined, ill-ventila ted schooJ·hollst>s. Their common school.hou ses in New- York and elsewhere arc like palaces three or four stories
hi:;hj and they get some 1500 or 2000 children
to attend. They are really rurnished up and
replenished most tastefully and handsomely,
ami the rooms are remarkably healthy and
airy.
Go into one of these crowded rooms,' containing 500 children, and so far as fresh air is
concerned, you may almost as well ~o into the
airiest drawing-room or saloon in Edinburgh .
And the training of the chihlren in these
schools iSl admirable. Why, ever)' little boy
in any of them hA S the idea that he will some
tlay be the President of the United States j and
why shou ld he not endeavor to bocome a ~reat
man? The whole training is weI! fitted to de·
velop, not only the mental faculties, but to in culcate the duties 01 Citizenship. There is an
energy and VlgOI·, alHI an apparently precious
tllOughtfulne~5, in even a lJoy of the age of
twelve, that makes him appear already a little
mall. They must be debaft fI' , and even the polilieal questions of the cay are ontn debated
under the management of the schoolmasters .
This is the trainin:;- which these children are
to a great extent undergoing for American citizenship. As to another part, the Christian
part of it, how is thiS mana;!,ed? It differs exceedingly in different Stale.:!; and districts; and
it would require a whole night to go into the
discriminating diff~rences, and I call sca rcely
attempt to scratch even the surface. But here
let me advert to the interfere lice of Popery
WIth thili COlllmOn school system.
The Americans, some twenty or th irty years
fI;O, thought of Popery that it was an effete,
Antiquated thing, come over from the old world
that would SOOIl be dissolved and disappear in
their free land. It had been found, however,
a tougher thing than that, and a harder bone
to be digested. They gradually began to find
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out that, for the Papists began to playa strange
game, under the pretence of liberty of conscience, right of citizenship, and all that nomenclature \,.hich Papists know so well how
to employ when it suits their purpose. (Hear,
hear.) But liberty of conscience coming out
of Popery is like the icebergs of the North
Pole coming' out of the heat of the solar
beams, or the fiowers, and fruits, and slately
palmtrees of th,l tropics springing out of the
ices of the North Pole. (Applause.) The
one is as true as the other. The American
cilizen .~ , however, believed them at first.
P ractIca lly they ~ a id. we WOI.'t interfere with
anothrr manlg conSCIence, and so Oil. And by
and by the Papists lal,e them in anti say, these
schools interfere WIth oll r consc iences : and
they did it so slyly, that some of the directors
and boart! of management of these !;chooh so
(ar conceded the point before they were fuJly
aware of what they were c1oin/;. And I had
the curiOSity to lIring over h\o old school
books to exemplify the kind of thing they did
deliberately blfore the people came to be
aware of it.
In one of th e,e school Looks there was a
section upon Martin Luther i alld they said
There are things Ihere that are distreSSing to
our consciences; but the book is stereotyped,
and great numbers have been thrown off; what
shall we do? It would be a terrible loss to
sacrifice the thousand s of printed \'-olu mes and
the stereotypes. Oh, but you can blot out the
thing of whi ch w e concientiously complain.
No ....., just look at the way they have blotted
or blackened the obnox ious )lag-e3 or parag-raphs of the book, (hohling up a school book
with the page blackened with ink, amid the
laughter of the A ~selllbly.) The next chapter
he exhibited was a long olle, and two opposite
pages of it are of such an oJious kind to the
Papists, that they h"ve pasted them altogether
so as to form one thick leaf, (hOlding up the
pasted leaf to the amuse ment of the Assembly.) That was on account of allusions to
Cranmer. Then there is the famous speeCh
of Chatham on the American war, in which
allusion is made to the Popish atrocities.
That sentence is blotted in the sa.me manner.
1n the poetry, to,!, the same system is adopted.
1n Goldsmith's Traveller there is a couplet
blotted out, (hOlding up tbe book amidst renewed laughter.)
People at last began to say our c: children
bring borne black-patcbed books ;" and they
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thou~ht

that looked rather odd, bllt, lIot to
break up the stereotype, in the next edition
ther !.limply broke up that part of it which
contained these ~e~tions, s';) the next edition

comes Ollt with it white blank leaf, or white
blank ~pots here and there, in this_way. [Uere
the Hov. Dr. held lip another s)ccimen with
pages blank, a:nirlstcheers anci roars onoughter.] So that with this blank or spot leaf it
was not so OdjOll~ to the eye a'l the black patch
as you might think some one had stuck in the
page, did the pa)!ing not show the real state
of matters. Well, alllhis was going on, and
American citizens began to think there was

something under thi.!'; ilnd oy and by the l)apists
b~gan to speak of tlJC use of the .Bible in the
schools as nn offence to their consciences. 'Ve
have no objection to thc Bible. You may read
it as much asyou like, of course. It IS the interpretation you put upon it we object to.
Well, so far to meet the humor of the Papists about t.lis J they entered into this arrangement, that henceforth, at the opening of the
school, a chapter ofthe Dible should be simply, but solemnly and reverently reali, without
Hote 01' comment by the master or mistress,
and the Lord's Pri)yer rehearsed to them; so
that it wa!l a~eed that there couJU be no rca llonable objection, since the Bible is not a sectarian WOI k, or a Protestant work, but a Christian work, designed for the inshuct"on orthe
lVorid. I allude to these thing;, bf'cause it
was ill this stealth.y manner ~he Papists camc
to unmask what was really a religious sIstem,
and evacuate it orits more special religions instruction. Still, the Pilpisfs would not be satisfied till the Bibb was banished altogether.
When it came to that, in some ca~e:; the thing
was done} but beillg left by the State to the
local boards to do as they thought proper, they
generally said "you .Universalists, Unitarians,
Baptists, Methodists, Episcopalians, Presbyterians, anti ali other sects, you all believe in
the Dible, and nohoJy can object to the Dible
being read in school without note or comment."
A.nd, in fact, nobody did ohject but the Papists.
Even Ule infidels and atheists did not, ulmaJly
at least, object to it, as they thought it would
teach their children good morals . But nothing
satisfies the Papists hut the Dible must be banished altogether. The Americans, as a body,
could not stand that. They said, "!fyou are
so much against the Bible, it must be because
the Bible IS against you, and we cannot stand
that." (Hear, hear.) Even tbe great states.

man 'Vebster comes forward to defend tha
Bible as a part of un secta rian instruction to be
established in the schools . Then he lays it
down as a principle that Christianity is an Inte;:;-ral component part of the American Constitution . This flows through the Sfate~, and
now it is growing up to be the dominant Jogma.
We tlo not ask foreigners to come to ustlH'y pilch themselves on II' whether we will
01' no; but if they come amI submit 10 our
laws and become American citizens, they are
welcome j if otherl\i~e, we must sef! to it that
they shall not be allowed to Sllb\'ert those
free institutions, fet up at the C03t of our
fathers' blood. alll) under which we ha,'e so
flourished. ihey Jay it down as a principle
- I mean the great uulk 01 the real liVing
mass of American citizens , lay it «own as a
principle-that the lIiole is the foundation of
Amencan Ciliullship. It is r~peated by tho
thousands and tens of thousands of the American Citizens, that the Bible in the vernacular
tongue in the hands of e\'ery man is Amenicanism. 1lfere[ore, whoe,"er wanG to be an
American citizen, must snbmit 10 the conditions of an American citi7.cn. Hence they
are bonn!1 and resohed that the Eng:ish Ian·
guage shall be pennancnt amid.st all the Batel
of tongues.
No man can attain to office in the S~.lfp,
unll'ss he can transa<:t business in the English
lanJ;uage. There is a strange Iransformativc
process going on yonder. For the first generation you ha\'e all the old medleyof tongues
-quite a Jl;.bel of them-with tbe ten thousand varying habits and prej:ltlkes or their different sects and nations; there they get up
their own newspapers, get lip their own journah, their own uiscu"'sions, their own Bible
throLlA'h a wbole variety of tongues. Ah !
but the children - they min::;le with other
children, and the children all hope one day to
be magistrate~, go\'ernon and presidents of
the United States. "What I are we to be :'Ihllt
out?" "Yes, unless you learn the EnA'lish
langu age-un less you como to the common
school, and thero read what we learn on his·
tory, the principles of our constitution on true
Christian morality."
Well, it is perfectly astonish ing with what
power and rapidity this process is telling; bow
it is melting, and fusing, and moulding down
these strange, heterogeneous masses. Generally the great bulk of them arc moulded
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down in the second or third generation, and
all the Babel of tongues disappear, and if not
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mince thing!l ,Yonder wben once they begin.
(Laughter.) They will even go ahead with
Curistianized, they are untlone with regard to it, and through with it, and will not be deGerman Pantheisms, and Irish Poperies, and terred by bugbears and shadOWS. One of their
such like, and therefore open to soaething great writers, III substance, has saill, "Amerbetter. Then the Papists fountl they <'Quid
ica was asleep, but it was the sleep of inno not drive the Bihle O"..lt of the schooi.!j, and I cence. We wel'e un'iuspic ious; but there
am happy to ~ay it is but from a very small
were traitors within our gales. If a foreign
f raction of the schooh the Bible has been ex ·
power has begull to be afraid of the yUlIng
eluded. Anti IIOW, almost everywhere they giant lying in his cradle, 'nnd sent a covey of
try to make up for the d('ficiency in relig ious serpents to lurk in IIle crad le 011 Oil,!!; with him,
illl'truction in ~chools, by insisting on pa rents and poison him, they will find their mistake .
being more diligent,-by insisting on Sabbath
They will soon find that thi~ young giant will
school~ becoming morc vigorolls, and produc Pllt forth his energies, and nothing will deter
tive of spiritual fruih, and par<:nts helping to
him. No aJmlration or ttH" speckled covereducate them, so that they might make up by
ing or the snakes, and 110 feal' ot their dead ly
Sabbath school instruction and parental in~
sting will deter him from giving them a fatal
struction fot' that which most of them would grasp ." (Applallse.)
like to see given in the common school ; but
Now theil, they said, let us ha\'e a share of
to the comparative exclusion of which they the public money for schools for ourselves.
II ad submitted for the pre!'rnt, under very pe N~xt, tt.ey wanteJ to starve the Prolestants
culiar and exigent circumstances .
by taking the Bible trom them, ami then a
And then. in numbers of imtances J pri \'ate share or the Protestants' money to help them
and parochial schools are voluntarily estab - to stuff their own children with all the superlished and supported, in whIch an out-andstitions and abominafions of Popery, with its
out rel igiolls education if! given. I have no relentless intetcrance-thus sapping the foun dO'lbt, flom what I have seeJl, that the great
datiorig of Protestat;tism, and entrenching
bulk of the Christian people of the United themselv.;ls hehind the bulwarks of thei l' own
States are determine(1 the Bible shall never apostate faith, whence also they might batter
be shut out from their ~choo l ~; anti that the
down the free instilntions of America. The
ri!:ling tendency IS to requil'e not only that it
Americans soon noticed lhi~ .
They saki,
shall be read, but alqo to bave it fully explain- H Have as many schools of your own, at your
ed and enforced as to ils gre(lt leading truths.
own expense, as YOll please; and if any man
That is the Jispositio:l chiefly developed. The will hUlt or annoy YOII we will protect you ;
Papists next turned round, saying-since you
but you must not set up anti-AIllt'dcan schools
won't drive the Bible out of your school:",
at our expense.~' The Papists bullied about
gh'e us a share of the publi! money, and we getting back their share of the public money,
shall set up schools for ourselves. By tbis according 10 the Ilumber of children they
time. the American citizens began to suspect would reach.
The reply was, that they
the Papists . Some one wrote a good book mi;ht get back the share they had themsel\'es
on the conspiracies of the P •• pists against the
contrihllted, but that was so small, th<tt in the
liberties of the States. Aye, they raise!1 ques- common school system they actually got eacll
tions-they pose tbem with questions yonder twelve dollars (01' olle.
now. You will find the day is not far distant
It was found moreover that in the taxes for
when it Will be put ill such a manner as to pauperism the Papists generally got hack ten
bring out a caricature ot what the effect is of or twelve times what they contributed, beexperimenting on American citizenship.
side supplying their jails. They said," You
"It is said," they say, "that your Bishop arc rather a costly set. It is rather bad to
so-and-so, and every Dishop, has taken an ask us to pay YOIl for making us pay ten times
oath to a foreign sovereign. How can a man more for keeping- you from starvation, and for
be a true American citizen, and have swor n putting you in jail. (La'lghter.) No, the
allegiance to a foreign despot? It lS impos- Americans have resisted that, and I believo
Sible. You must either abjure your oath, or they will resist the Popish appliances utterly.
abjlue your citizenship." That is the alterna- Would that Britain could take a lesson in this
tive begun to be put now i but they won't resped from America, (applause,- then our
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Maynooths would be down to-morrow, and
cast at once and forever to the bottom of the
.ea. (Hear, hear.) We have many lessons
to learn in these matters yet. Why, I may
mention in passing as a singula r characteristic
of America, thal in New York, there has
IIprlln~ up a new sect Io.tely.
It calls it.~clf
the "Know Nothin::;s." What the whole of

stranger, H e was entertained in high places;
hilt it was ohserved that the P-resident of the
United States did not think proper to invite
him to dine with him-and thjs was 110 clot.bt
a part of the sound policy ofth~ Unittd States
jn reference to Popery. (Hear, hear,) At
last they began to fi nd him out, He began to
interfere in many things. The bishops were
th ei r object may be nohody well knows; but striving hard to get the whole ecclesiastical
the result of their establishment proves this, and cha ritable property, of their own body
into their own hands; and while many of their
that this class (Ire str i vin~ very much to cOllnpeople were passively but reluctantly as.!'eutteract the insidious undcrworking of Popery.
ing, others stoutly asserted their righ!1O as
(1-lear, hear.) And they sh)w it in tHany
ways. They go quietly to elections-nobody Americn::. Citizens, telling lhe bishops, &c.,
knows about them-and of late it has been to keep the spiritualitie.q, and let the laUy, as
found that no man under Popis h influence is heretofo:c, manage the temporali ties ,
When the Nuncio came, he took the side of
getting into pow(,r ami authority.
Not long a~o (jus t to sho,ov the working of the bishops; but although he coaxed~ ana flattered, and thredlened, they would not yie ld,
the thing) a man in New York began to ]lreach
openly ir. the streets and elsewhere against They began to ask, "what sort of a man is
Ihis?" and by sOlll e at the Papists themselves
the Papacy, and some of the Papists, just as
be-gan to tell him, "You will tetter get about
in Ireland amI other places, began to hoot and
your busineUJ as soon as pOiSsible." The Propelt the man with lUud . When this was heard
testants began to be thoroughly rousetl, and at
of, in due time a great number of these ,. Know
last the Nllncio had to take JliglJt from New
Nothings" got into the crowd, gO Ihat for
York. H e concealed himself in a house fOl'
every Papist Ihere was a a Know Nothing."
some time in grea t trepidation; ,md at last, by
Well, the Protestant man went on expounding
means of a steam· tllg, he was smnggled Into
Popery, while the Papists, as usual, began to
the 13ritish steamer which was to carry him
hoot.
Sudden ly, every Papist got a flfm
awny from the States-glad, i lld.eed, to get
thwack on t he side or the head with the most
away on ahy conside ration , Thi" is t he way
t horough American gravIty, (great la ughter)
!hey dea.l w ith Popish nuncios, l»e emissa ries
coupled wilh such wonls as these : "Sir ,
of Popish ty.allb, in nobly free anu energetic
th is is a free country j every man is entitled
to speak; anel, Sir, when the man is done, if Amel·jeaj and this is the way, too, they would
treat the Cardinal \Viseman himself, if he
yon want to answer him, we will see to it
went there. (Applause.) I might go on ICthat you get justice." Well, if it had been
ferri ng to many other subjects connected " 'ith
only one or two who b ehaveLi in this manner,
they woul,l soon have been ove rpowered, but the hi story and social economy of the States,
illustrative or the remarkable energy is manithe Papists, seeing the apparent ubiquitous·
fested in e\'erytlting thty undertake.
ness of these "Knew ' Nothings," were glad
This energy, stimulated by the want of lato gi\'e in. (Cheers,) They tried it agalO
borers, has ltd 10 the invention and employand again, however, but always with the same
result, so that ere long full liberty of speerh
ment of machines of e\'e ry conceivable kind
to abridge the labor of man j and ttle same
waS estab lished in the free eity of New York.
I do not know whether we cou ld im ifate thi'J
enerl!'y manifests itself in all directions, in the
accomplishments of all objects, and by all
or not at home- ( Iaughter)-but, at all events,
the plan has proved quite su\:ce~sful over the
classes of society. I WelS much .!lurpriscd, on
one occasion, III one of the chief ~choo ls of
water. (Hear, hear. )
Now, with rele rence to Popery in America,
New York, on beir.g introduced to Professor
So and So-a lady, I began to think what
the gene ral conclusion is, that in America it
is undoubtedly to fi nd itsgrave-( applause)she could be professor of. (Laughter.) Muits influence is unmistakably on the decline, sic? No; nothing of the kind, I observed in
ih power is melting away. When the Popish the room a huge black board, covered with a
Nuncio was sent to America, the Americans forest of algebraic characters. It "Wa s, in fact,
were ready to receive him because he was II.
a complicated problem ill the differential cal-
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eulus. And [ afterwards found that this lady
was professor of mathematics, and conse quently of the ditferential calculus-(Iaug-hter)-and as modestalJd unpretending a person
as 1 ever met with. (Applause.)
They carry it sometimes, perhaps, too far
for our country; for they have sct up metlical
schools for larlies, in which females are taught
to be COOle professors and medical practitioners. (A lnugh .) They carry the principle
ri~ht through . I tlon'l know whether we can
go into that here; but I may observe that I
believe three-fourths of all the teachers of the
United Stales are females, and right good
teachers do they make. (Applause .) There
is a spirit of vitality and stir throughout the
whole scholastic system of the States. There
is in many of the States an annual convention
ofschoolmastersalltl schoolmistresses; and they
are in the habit of perambulating some of the
Slales, in the same way as the British Association does with us . They fix upon some
town at which to hold their convention, and
forthwith they are plied with invitations, and
the people throw open their houses to them .
At these convention!! they discuss all kinds of
educational questions, the male and female
teachers and professors taking part in the discUI!!ion; and they discuss the topics introduced
in a way thal, is really profitable to all parties.
In regard to their religions societies, I must
say one word, because, though later in the
field than those ot Great Britain, it is quite
amazing to witness the energy displayed by
them. In tact, the ener~y winch they have infused into these bodies is prodigious. (Applause.)
And I hope the day is coming when every
one of our committees connected with Sabbath
Schoo]s, and Popery, and other matters, will
open up a correspondence with our brethren
across the Atlantic as to th e ~ood to be found
in both system!', and in order to estab lish a
system of cordial reciprocation. (Renewed
applause.) Of this I am certain, tnat you
will recei ve a right bearty welcome. Among
tne religious societies which th ey have, [may,
fOI" install ce, state that they have a general
Home Missionary Society, supported by various evangelical denominations, apart from the
mi~sions of the different Churches, and that
this society has Iln income of about $200,000.
They have set uJlllumbers of new churches in
destitute places, and have gathered some
120,000 members in to them who did not attend church before, representing up",,"ard ot
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half a million ot the people. Then their Bible Society spreads out over all the globe, generously aiding new translations and all missions, just like the British and Foreign Bible
Society, and possesses an income about at
large. (Applause.)
Then they have religious trad societies with
an income of 400,000 dollars, and a vast staff
of agency, which during la st year visitl'd nearly half a million ot families, sold nearly halt
a million of purely religious works, granting
a hundred and fitly thou sand more, and praying with them and instructing- them at the
same time. There is aho the Sabbath School
Union, with a large income , and a 1'lls t body
of agents, who ~o about and establish Sabbath
schools through all the destitute places of the
land, and establish Sabbath school libraries.
They have already 500 or 600 agents engaged
in this "Iorious work, many of whom are students oftheology. Their superintendent makes
it a point of gomg round the theolo~-ical seminaries at the elld of each session, with a view
of retaini.lg such students as may be willing
to visit distri('ts that are a5signed to them; and
their experience is, that this is a training for
the ministry which is invaluable, besides the
good which they may efled among the population amongst whom they may be for the time
located. They say that yo lin" men in this
way become acquainted wilh the different
dasses of society, with the different temper of
individuals, with the wants of the people, and
so forth j and that any rusticity which may he
about them is in this manner rubbed off.
The young men gf!nerally come back with
an enlarged missior,ary spirit, and with agreat
deal of practical knowledge; and they acquire
a spirit of self-confidence, from having h3d to
trust to their own resources, and also with a
spirit ofself-cliffidence, looking up to God, and
I may state , that the annual receipts ot the society amount to 254,000 dollars; thpyemploy
323 missionaries, and they have established
during the last year as many as 2000 new Sabbath schools, with 8000 teachers and 60,000
children . (Applause.) They have sold Sabbath school books to the amount of 40,000 dollars. If time permitted, I could give you
somewhat similar results with regard to other
great societies, such as the Ampricall Mi,..
sionary A ssociation. The American Board ot
Foreign Missions, with its income of 300,000
collars; the Foreign Mission Board of tbe Old
Scbool Presbyterian, witb it, 160,000 dollar.
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its Board of Publications ; the American
Christian Union, with il:3 75,000 dollars, nod
energetic agency in counteracting the plotting'S
of Rome in ailland$; and mdny, many other
societie!, b2th £~r hom~ and fore ign objects,
tbe dettnls 01 whIch are In my possessioll, anci
which I regret it is utterly impossible a ~ tbis
late hour to enter upon.
My impression with reference to the whole
is, that we have a g reat deal to learn on these
subjects in o ld Britain from young AUlcl iea,
as to th e ways of carrying on ou, entcrpl"ises
more cltcrgetically . .But one ,,\onl as to a society unique in its conception and uesign. It
is the J ewish AgriculturalSocicty for Palestine.
In it I felt interest. They have scnt miS3ionaries to Palestine, and they ba\'c sent a variety
of ploughs and pumps, and other agricultura l
implements ot the most improved descriptions,
,,,ith a view to show tbe natives how to culti\'ate the soil. They bave succeeded in conciliating the Jews in a way they were 1lP.\'cr conciliated hefore, insomuch that tbe Jews some
to them for iustruction in a way they never
did herore. (Applause.) Bllt r must sorrowfully, for the present, omit all details respeet ing this and other most important societies and
agencies for the promotion of soc ial rerorm,
and charitahle and religious enterprises.
As stated at the outset, the wbole subject is
one of such vastness that it is impossible to go
into it except in fragment~. Enough of t he
rew scrap.! now furnished convey a general impression of the multiformity of the salutary
operations in that great land, anllthe buoyant
energy with wbich they are conducted, one
would just say, in a Cew word!) that, as you
look at tho Eastern States, and witness the extraordinary activity and ente rprise of the people, you feel that, in new and more favorable
circumstances for unchecked development,
tbey are just ourselves after all-(applause)
-8Ye n the great and wondrous Anglo·Saxon
race, undp.r the predominant influence of
Christianity. And the only ~imile I can think
of to bring out my ideas on the subject is, by
referring to the lakes of North America, These
waters, gatherin~ from allsou\'ces, come down
in a mighty stream to lh e St. Lawrence; thpy
roll OR; they then enter the rapidS; and thence,
intermixed with now element!!, roll on, and we
find them tumbling over the cataract!! of Niagara. There they ar~ tossed about in a seething cauldron; and, after having gone tbrou~h
a. filtering a.od purifying process, emerge from

it a noble stream, spreadin~ theroseh'cs into
river.! nnd lakes, carrying a fertiliZing jllllu.
ence with them, and bearlDg Oil their bosoms
the treasures of a mighty empire ,
A'3 regard3 tbeso Eastern States, they are, I
say, after ali, d great branch "f 0111' AngloSaxon race-not like the ohl stream. winch,
after agt's of gathering and tossing, is now
(;ol1lpa~ativeJy quiescent, and rolling c.n with
a maj..:stic sneep, but rather the same mighty
stream in the rdp ids, And theil, rushing with
impctuo~ity westh'ard, and reachiug' the summit;:l of the Allt'ghany mountains, down it
cODles turnblin~ over into the VaHey or the
Mississippi, like a mighty catal'act, sUrrlllg
hUUlanities,-deslined thus for some time to
be tossed to and Cro, amid reeking vapors and
surging billows, tlll all that is foul and perni cious is precipitated to tbe bottom; and out it
will flow in due time, a noble stream, diffus ing the verdure and rertilily of truth and gooli ness and righteousness, unto future ages of
time. (Applause , ) I must llOW, howe\'er,
pass into Canada; and, late as is the hour,
lIlust say a wOl'd or two UPOil ii, however bricf,
I confess belore go ing there, I did not adequ ately understand the nature of the country J
though I had read a good deal aboat it.
When passing. from Detroit, for instance,
Eastward to West Canada, and coming sudden ly upon a city called London, 1 thought r
had certainly awoke from ;l, dream? What!
is this Canada West? It was associated far
more in my mind with untilled fore"ts. and all
kinds of wild beasts. l>assin,g- alo;lg these,
burst upon me 0110 of tbose noble views which,
in the course of the journey, are to be seeD of
this city. I said, What is !his? London, was
the reply! It is certainly IIot so big as tho
old London; but really it i'3 a striking and noble looking city, with 10,000 inhabitants. It
is really most extraordinary to find such a city
in the midst of what was the bush; and, wh at
is belter still, r subsequently found its inhabitants a noble Christian people ; but this is not
all) for there arc others which come upon you.
For example, Iiamilton, on Lake Ontario,
with a popUlation equal to that of Perth,
thougb only about twenty years ago it had
only a few huts. It is as line a looking city
as the Fai r City itself, and is surrounded wi th.
lIoble hills and lakes. Then you come to Toronto, Coburg, Kingston, Montreal, and other
citie.!-in short, you are comp letely taken by
.urprise by the magnificent succeSSIon of grow.
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ing cities, with their fme public edifices , and
busHing, commercial activities, that burst upon
the view 011 all hands.
After paying a high complilMnt to a work
publi!med by Mr. Lilly, on the growth and
prosperity of Canada, ::J.ii throwin; morc light
unon Canada than a thousand other volumes
'~h ich had been Wrltten on the subject, and
earn estly I'ceomlllculilllg that it should be republish"q here, for the instruction of ollr COll nt rymen, the re\'ercnd D"ct(}r said, that there
was not a nobl er territory than this out of
Great Britain and the Uuit/·d Stales, and that
CJ.nada West was one of the mo:>t prom ising
parts of the British dominions in every respect,
with reference to its capabilities anJ resources,
as well as the social comforts, Christian cha·
racter, and rapidly expanding intelligencE' and
energies of ib! inhabitauts.-It is colonizec!
mainly by British Jleople, with free iqstilutiOll5,
ofwhieh th ey have prol'ed themselves in ev·
ery way worthy. Its growth under every as·
pect, has been proportionally as rapid as that
of the United States, and that is unprecedented
ill the previous history of the world. EJuea·
tion, as well as agriculturc, commerce and e\,·
cry thing else beariug 011 the impro\'ement of
man, are making \'ilst progrcs~i and that bei ng
so, let tiS as a church eSjlE'cially cherish it.
'\~es t or Upper Canada is almost Presbyterian;
and it is ,'cry much Free Church Prcsbytc l'i·
unism, (Applause .)
They have already, I understood when there,
Ge nt home money to get out tbree Prcsbyterian
ministers.-In Ulany parts they ha,'e J.lready
enough of moncy, and soon will ha\'e in all j
and th eir only want will be that of men, although they will not long have even that want.
Let us cherish that Kno:..'s College pfTo ronto.
It is destined to be a noble institution-indeed,
it is so already. (Applause.) They have a
fine set of students there under Dr. Willis and
his colleagues, of admirable spirit ; and they
go Ollt in tbe Summer months and act the part
of Ulissionarics amongst the scttlers . One is
delighted to !neet with such flne young men .
Let us, I repeat, cherish that College. It is
worthy of being cherished, and in a few years
you will find you will be saved aU trouble in
lending out men and money to Canada; nay,
the probability, that you will fmd by and by
that your fa·vours amI libcralities will be re·
turnet! to you a hundred told by a grateful
people.
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In East or Lower Canada, Popery, as is well
known prevails, thougb it abounds in Mont real, and elsewhere, wilh thousands of as no ·
ble Protestants as the world contains . Had
there been time, 1 would have aVailed myself
of this opportunity for makir.g a refercnce to
some of the Protestant missionary sociel ic9 in
that province. I meant to have sa id a word,
for cxample, upon the French Canadian society, a thoroughly evange listic and catholic
institution, whose ageuts labored among the
Roman Catholics, and whos;: constitutioll was
of the mO.:>1 catholic character, so that all
could Iwile in its labors. It was a socicty
eminently worthy of bcing supportell. On the
south sidc of the town, at Grand Ligne, is another mission, which is under the influence ot
another denomination . Perhaps Ollr Popish
committees could not do better than put tbemselves in communication with the noblemen
and agents connected with these societies, and
thus let liS ridJle ourselves into one another(a laugh ) - and become an empire not only in
name, but in action and in brotherly love.(Applause.)
The men who have gone from this country
to Canada are noble· hearted men.
What a
fllle spec im en have we, for example, in Dr.
Burns, of Toronto-(applause)-a man who
hilS more energy about him than many half-adozen young men, H e is possessed ~f the utmost muscular cnergy and brain energy, and
never seems exhausted j and proximity 10 hirq
would put ally hundred idlers quite in lU:>tion.
(Laughler and applause.) Hi s work yonder
has been great. I lament that t ime and
strength will not allow me to enlarge on tbis
important theme, but others will, I hust, present themseh'es, and the republication of Mr.
Lillie's work will acco!llplish much of what I
had intended to have done. Only I cannot
close without saying: that tl"le cordiality with
which my visit was recch:ed by Christians of
all evangel ic denomincl.tions, was only a second
edition ofthateKperienced in the Uniled States;
t be enl!:Jusiasm oC our public meetings the
same ; while there was a spontaneous roanife~tation ofliberanty toward our mission. The
Lord has great things yet in sto!'e for Canada.
Returning once more to the United States,
there is olle thing in connection with them,
and with my visit to them, to which. I like to
refer, as of exceeding importance to the callMl
ot Christ.
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On the occasion of my first meetings in Philadelphia and New York the idea originated
with tome of the noble-minded meR 'vith whom
I was l-rou~bt into contact, c f having a missionary convention, consisting of indi't'iduals
mterested In all entrepri!es, for the advancelIlent or the cause of Christ, for the pur;lOse of
tii,lcussing practically all missionary questions .
Although the being present at the com'ention
would prevent me from visiting Nova Scotia
and New Brunlnyick-places which 1 was

most anxious to visit,-yet, as thi$ proposed
meeting was the lirst of the kind that had been
held in the States, although it will not be the
lut, I felt that I could not be absent. Well,
then, nearly 300 ministers from all the evangelical denommations were present. Two days)
'Yiz: .f,tb and 5th of May, with two sederunls
each day, were spent in discllssing the subject
for ,,,,hich we were convened. I would to God
we could transplant the spirit of that meeting
into all the meetings of christians. All met
at first in a Ipirit of trepidation and misgivlUg
&1 nobody expected full harmony.
But "'hen these men of all ages and denomi·
nations came together and began to speak of
Christ's work-the ,~ork of the evangalization
of the nations-it was astonishing what a Sp Irit of love, which really was latent all the
while, sprung forward in vivid manifestation
amOllg all. (Applause. ) One venerable man
at the close of the last meeting said, '~I never
expected to see the like of this. To my mind it
is a dawning of the Millennium. I am old, and
tottering' to the grave, but if such a mee~ing
takes place next year, as I hope will be the
case, I shall be thE're, suppose r should be
carried." (Applause.) And 80 everyone
felt. Many of the questions we did not undertake, from want of time. All !poke fr eely as
Christian freemen . Diiference3 of judgment
on various points there were ; but these were
upressed in such a tender, loving spirit, that
Dlany bad their judgments rectified, or enlarged, or confirmed . Each topic being fully discussed, in the end there was a deliverallce,
upon ,vbich all tbe 300 unanimously concurred.
TIle meeting walt 80 btes!ed, that everyone
said, "We must have a meeting of the same
kind next year-why should we net all be as
on" in facing a common enemy 1" And so it
W&, resa.1ved that a similar meeting witb a si.
rzular object, should be beld at New York in
.May, next year. One other lubject before I

conclude. It wa, with something like feat
and trembling that, at the outset of my visitation, allusion was made to the existing state ot
feeling between that country and our own. 1
knew that thf're had been sores and exasperations on both sides, and it is there as it is in
this country. I hold that the predominantele a
ment yonder is a noble Christian element, and
is every year becoming more so. And we
know that it is the predominant element in
Great Drit:\in too. Surely. should not "like
draw like?"
And by drawing closer the bond in reA:ard
to the great things in which we agree, is tho
only way to come to an agreemtnt on the
small points on which we differ, not aU standing aloof till some thread or patch is removed,
which .some bne does not like. Another SllyS,
"Ab, but 1 like it,'" and they get angry with
each other . But it is by meetin~ together on
those great things upon wbich we are agreed,
that we shall get rid of these threads and
patches. (Appla'\Jse. ) It was when a fe eling of this kind was being experienced that I,
feeling I was at home~ ar.d amoll~ a generous
people, ventured to l!ay,-"OJd sores should
be old sore q , and past exasperation3 should be
past. The men h:. America who fought the
battl es of indepenrier,ce have gone to their
graves, and we in Britain are not responsible
for what our fathers did, unless we take them
up and defenci them. You are one with uswe arc ready to forgive and forget."
Expression was also {:ivcn to the sentiment,
that "Great Britain and America are like
moth er and daughter, and that substantially
they have in their hands, in the marvellous
providence of God, the destimes of the nations
of the world; and surely this is not a time to
fall out by the way at suc h a crisis in the
world's hi!tory by tbe present." No sentiment was uttered throughout the States to
which a more thorough response was given
than to this sentiment. And on this !,lide of the
water the rp.al Britisb heart will, I am su re,
re-echo the sentiment back again to the American shore.-( Cheers.) I found that this was
no passing, epliemeral feeling; but that the
really Christ ian-hEarted men in th e States
have long been thinking that tbey ought to
draw closer to Britain, and that both would
be better for it. There are on both sides great
social evils. Instead of taunting each other
with the!e, a~d getti.ng angry, let IlS set about
their correction, in our own several waysJ and
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in form s adapted to Ollr varying national ities.
1 am salisfied thal there is rising up in America a spirit of a high and noble kind, which
will ere long work out tbe solution of certain
great social problems, which have hitherto baffled the wises!, both there and here. (Cheers.)
I say that, and if there were time [would
exemplify it. But I found that this sentiment
of thfl ncceuity of a clo'Ser union between that
new country :mcl the old conntry was really a
popular sentiment among the wise and tho
good in America. They wr ite and s peak or
the Hglorious, fast-anchored isle,"-a line expression, indicatlllg a heartine.,.s of good will
Coward this country. I found that the J!cnerous hearted Americans have something like a.
pride In looking back on the old country, I t
cheer~d one to find this everywhere.
And
should we, then, not come to understand each
other bettel', and lo\'e each other more? In
Canada, too, [was delighted to find that there
was 0. p revailing of loy al ty the most inlense.
I believe there ill not a people In the globe
more thoroughly contented at this moment
with the sway at Queeon VictJria, than the natives of Canada. (Cheers . )
And yet, at the same time, there is a growing feeling of kindliness toward the great people of the Uuited States, while on their part,
that teeling is gene rollsly reciprocated j and
both concnr,on great, broad, common grollO ds,
in looking benignly across the Atlantic to tbeir
comm on fatherland. To prove that this is no
ephemeral feeling in the States, I finel that one
of their own most succe!lsful poets has taken
it up, and emboJied it in immortal sOllg ; and
when a popular Iydc poet takes up a selltiment of this kind, it shows that lie knows
th ere is a chord in the general heart that will
vibrate with it. Well, tile heartiness with
which one of th eir most original poets pou rs
out his soul on this point, show>! the extent to
which thiS sentiment prevails. Here is a specimen:
j(Thougb Ilgel long: ha.~. paued
S Itee our fkl.ther, loft their bome j
The pilot in the blal',
O'er \l D lravel~d Beal to roam,
Ttt li\'el tho IIloou of Enghnd in their velnl:
.-\lId Ihall "'e not proclaim
That b'ood or noble fame,
\Vhi ch no tyranny co.u lame
By its chains?
\Vbile the mannen {Ind the art.
mo~ld a nation', loul,
Still cling a,ound our heartl,
Thill

Between tet oceanl ro!l_

Ollr Jllint dominioD breaking ..lib tbe I liai
Yet IhU. from either beach,
The voice of blood .hall reach,
Kore audible lhan Ipeech_
\Vc are one ."

(Cheers.) "We are one." One, indeed, we
are-the Chrisllan people of America-oDe
1I0t only in blood, but one in language, one in.
literature, and what is best of a.iI, one in religIon, hav ing a common faith and a common
Christianity. (Cheers.) If, then, the United
States of America and Gl'eat Britain be faithful to one another, and stand side by side in
this great crisis ot the Mtions, and shoulder
to shoulder, march fo rth into the battle field
ofth\: world, they may, by the right arm at
tl.Je Omnipotent, confl'ont all the enem ies on
the fa ce of the e~rth, whether physical or spiritual, and in the end be gloriously victorioUJ
over them all. (Applause.) That t hese may
be the blessed results realized, will [venture
to ~ay, be the fervent prayer (If thi" Church. There is a right principle in it, and the time is
coming, not for disunion, but for absolute
union. Theil, indeed, we shall have Great
Britain on the one hand, and these mighty
States on the other, constitut ing a new union,
not the United States of America, but the
United States of the world. (Applause.)
Theil let us arise and do our sbare-Iet us,
the members of tile Free Church, do our best.
I venture to say, for It ill a fact, that there are
no people more welcome to America-I found
that everywhere-than the Scotch p eople.
Rarely they know far more about Scotland
than, 1 believe, thousands ill Scotland know
about themselves. Yes, Scotland has exercised an intluence ov('r the orthodox religion
of the States, which eternity alone WIll show.
The very .ttanchienu.t and stifl' bigotry of some
in standing out for litll e points-cven that was
overruled, for stemming the tonents rushin,
past into some boundless ocean of error or indifferentism. One of the invulnerable Christian communit ies in the States even now will
sing nothing but the genu ine old Scotch ver!lion of the Pstllms of David. The very stilftless of the Scotch on these and other points,
have been now clearly overruled for good to
the cause of Christ ; now that the tide baa
fairly turned in favor of orthodoxy, there i.
no danger of bein~ carried away by the flood
of indifferentism.
In Philadelphia J cou ld not help being taken
aback by the aiscourse of a venerated mini!ter, at the opening of bis new church, Rev.
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Mr. Wylie . The heads of his sermon consistec of fervid stirring accounls of the sufferings of our patriot martyred forefathers, over
the bleak moors and mountain ~olitlldes of our
nati ve land, uown to the times of Ihe free
Church . [t was very striking. And the seminary of Princeton-tbat is, the college for
theological eliucation, with which Scotchmen
and men of Scotch descent have hatl so much
to do- what a. work it bas done ill upholdin.~
the souudness of the faith! We have lost the
011.1 Alexanders, and .Millers, and others be fore Ibem, who are gone; bul we still have the
Hodges, and the young Alexanders, and others .
They are indeed very pillars of the faith. It
was to me really I'efreshing to hear a. laThe
cIas! adressed by that noble champion of our
common faith-Dr. Hod~e-and on such a
!ubjert, too, as that of original sin, in which
Calvanism, or rather Panhsm, was so searchingly 'lxpoundpd and triumphantly vindicated.
It was also very rE'freshin; to find at no~ton
that Unitariani5m ha~ some time ago not only
reached itll chmax, but passed it, anll is n.\\,
going down the hill. This is the fate which
must attend all the other "isms", of whatC\'er
kind, and then the better part will be left be·
hind.
I was also much delighted to seE' that a
nllmber of the pI ineipa! citizens of Boston arc
now asking their wav to this trlle old Zion,
with their faces thitherward, Let us thallk
God for all this, and let us also arise and do
our part. Others arc lookin~ to us, anel expecting us to ~et an example.
And why
should we not do so? Ours has been a hig:hly
favored land from time immemorial downward,
We havc been privilt'gerl 10 contend for the
great doctrines of the Headship of Cllri!'t;
and surely it WIll Dot do for us to de.d with
this 39 a mere abstract dogma, ami makp it
have the appearance of Il. fascinatmg spell,
like the brazen 'lerpent or the Tsraelites, or
the ark ofthc covenant, turned to superstitious
uses-looking to this alone, as if this, absolutely and by itself, could save us. If we llo
so, God will cast us from Him . If we, as the
Church of so many anel IInp:ecedented favors,
do not act up to our dillies in lhis respect.
God may refuse our lam e and illa·jeqllate offering, ns He refused the offering of tile Israe ·
lites ot old, and may smite us with some jlldA'ments, and say to us, " I will raise up another
nation, to wbom 1 will give the honor of evangelizing the world," (Hear, hear.) It shall

be evangelized; but it may Dot be through
rou, unless you arise speedily to the right dis·
charge of unparalleled obligations.
Let us arise, then, and tarry not in slow dclap.-Surely the prc:'Icnt crisis is constrainIng WI to arise, and that with our whole heart.
Surely it looks as if, in response to the sighiug of the whole creation groaning ill uneasi ·
ness and rain tllf"ough Ion,; by-g(me ages, for
lhe times of the restitution of nil things slIfely,
ill answer to the plaintive cry of myriad martyrs from undel' the altar, who age after age
have been uttering their long-in~ cry, "How
IonA', 0 Lord, how long?" lIe who i~ seatcl\
on the throne on high is now indicating by no
orllinary signs that He. is to rise and assume
his gmat power, and to manilest himself a!
really King aud Governor among the nation' .
S'lrely, in thelallguage ofonc ofo~d, the great
~Ir'\,.;iah i~ abOlrt to come forth from his royal
chamber-about to put on thp. visible robes of
hii! im'perial )raj,~~ty . and to t.>ke up the unliIllited ~ceptrc which His Father has bequeathed wHim. E\'en now, in the ear of faith, ancl
almost 111 the ear of sense, we may hear the
di~tant noise of the chariot whceb of tha
mi!!hty S.lvior- King, comin~ forth conquering
and to conquer, amid the shaking of the nn.h()n~ from pole to Jlole.
Evrry lIation has of hlte been upheavi'lg
from il::, anciellt sett led foundation!', and there
will be mightier upheavin~ still, and lhat right
~peedily-all preparing the \\'ay for the neW
hea\'rn and l/;e new earth, in which righteousIII:'!S will fore\'pr dwell,
And in the midst of
the~1' f:'rand,!!;loriou~,and con8ummating ~cenes,
~hall we fnlter away our energlCS on end;ess,
pf'tty, paltry qut'stions. nor fit to he entertain I'd by IflI'II (If 'Ien!'e even. IIOt to speak of men
of largf' Chd"tian undl"rsta::lrling,Q, and still
l ar~er Christian hearts ?- ( Hear, hear.) Tho
time is coming, alld is at band. when we shall
look back and be a~hamed at w3.8Iin,!!;' so much
preciou:ltime, wund ~h'ength, soulld thought,
sound feelings, sound energy, IIpon questions
whi("h. I' ven it they were 801\'ed, would be but
so l!lanv paltry l ;ttlenes~es in comparison with
the m :~htiE'r qll e~tioml that bear dilectly on
th e establishment of the SavLoUl's kingdom
0\'1'1' the ~ ubjllgated l1ations-qlll?'stions, 100,
many of whkh God in hi :; providence will
sO€ln Eoil'o and settle ror Ul'l, if WI" on ly wait
for il. (Hear. )
v .. t \I! then alise, with one heart and sOlll,
and In union with the nhole Christian men ill
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Ame rica, in Canada, in England, in Geneva,
and the Continentj let U3 pray that we may be
melted and fusell into onll living, bl1rnin;!",

glowing mas~, and go forth as "Jehovah's sacramental host," c:trrying forward the sta ndani of the Great Messiab from one battle field

to another, aocl:llnfllrling his glorious bannfr.
in the aSSlII"ance that the stand,ml shall not be
taken down a,!!;ain, lIor the banner of victory
furled, until it is found waving upon the eitadel of the last of the rcbeillahon~ now pros-

trute at His feet.

(Applause.)

Ah, then,

let us not only pray, but labor with intense,
all consuming devotedness for the speedy
comi ng or \he time when
One rong employ. atl nation.; and all cry,
\Vorthy the Lamb, for he wa, d:lin tor U!.
The dWolJl'r, i,I the ""I(,B and Oil the rocks
Shout to c,u·h other; anu the mountain lop',
~'rom difft'rcnt mountains) cateb the flying Joy;
Till nation att"r nation taught l!:Ie Ih-ain_
Earth rol1.i the rapturous hOlanna round.

-Amen, LOTll Jesus: come speedi ly, amen aud
amen.
(The reverond Doctor sat down amidst protracted applause, haying spoken almost Cour
hours. )
Dr. Smylh r(>joi('ed to sec that their illu,<;trious friend and brolher had retLlrn ed from hi::;
trans-Atlantic vo}'a2;C in sHch admirable health,
and with slich indomitable energy, and with
~uch entire (!c\'otednesg to his .Master' s work.
He re~rettp.d that the Kafl:'ranian MIssion had
not been sufliciently considered by this Church
011 this occasion.
The zeal and labor5 of their
missionaries in K3ffl'ania were beyond all
praise: and he hoped it woulrl, on some other
occasion occupy a much mom prominent place
in the deliberations of Ihis As,<;embly.
Dr. Doff again rose and said, that soon after
he had arrived in New York, he had r~cei ved
tl. letter from or.e of those noble-minded Christians to whom he had referred, and quite unsolicited and unsllgges!ed by him, on opening
which, he found 'lills to the amount of £500,
which were to bt appropriated to the missionary
buil(liugs in Calcutta . He showed the note to
another gentleman, who spontaneously gave
an equal sum. Dr. Duff hau no where plead
fo r mOlley. Bot of t hei r own free wi ll these
generous- hearted Christians in New York and
Philadel phia were resolved that he would not
leave the ir shores w ithout some substant ial
acknowledgment of what they were pleased
to reg-ard as sen 'ices rendered to the cause of
Christ among the m.
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And so, on leaving New York, where bundreds met in church to~ommellcl him in prayer
to a gracious God, and from church accomp3nitd him to the sh ip, a leUer was put into
his hand which contained the sum of £3000
for mi~sion buildinJ!S in Bengal, coupled wilh
something Jikf' an assurance Ihat this would
not be the lallt. (Cheers.) He mi~ht also
reftr to the efforts which hi~ friends in Glasgow were maldng during his lIbsence as worthy of all praise . He was not 8l1re about the
eX<lct sum, b'Jt mi~ht ::cay that about £3000
had been collected in that city for the same
object. (Cheers.) He m('n tioned th~se facts
with the most he arHe lt g ratitude, ail indicative
of the kindness of Providence in opp.ning the
IlI'arts of Christians to tOlploy their substance
for the furtherance at thi 3 great and good
work. (Applause.) at all these contributions a full and detailed account would in due
time be A"iven.
}'rom

Uj(~

W:n'erly l(aglzlne.

THE TWO HOMES.
BY EMILY D. CARROL.

1\, Ive two Ilome~, two happr homu,
lIy God, my rathl'r, gl veO j
One pre<'.I0Utl hOk\(, III Il!'rl' on earth,
)Iy other bomo \. lIe"vtll.
I think ul)On my ellrlhly hom!',
A nil IIW,-et I.'Ulo'lon~ tlSt' i
Yet HI!! Oly ~1)lrll 10UP:g 10 reach
My hOn\ (} \lboYoj the ,1r.1e • •
The li:lotles of my 11··nl' above
No V n. nor I.Onllll" olay WII,
.For DOnt', 8J.~e 8plrlL~ _.,OClllIOO,
In tlla! "rlghlland m3y dwell.
Two bll.bI's, t,,·o darling babel, are mine,
In my (lear <'Itlllly hOIllC,
I have olle 1101\'('\ tliUd on hIgh
That beckons me to come.
Slcko"l18 and !!Orl'\lW here on earth
Opprf'lll th e frlcnds we love,
But JOy and bll'uOOneSS alo06
Dwell In our home above.

011, glorIOUS, blcuoo, hap lly llome I
Thy II'1orlc8 who call tell ,
Or hllir thy W(lndrf\1I8 beauty plllnt,
Bright land whero angels dwell?
My Jo'ather I hear my earnt'st prayer
For thou I IIC/lT1)' lovt' :
Oh, talr.e us all, when tlfe II o'er,
To our I.Irlght homo aoove !
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THE SANSCRIT LANGUAGE AND ITS
AFFINITlEil.
One remarkable fact in the relationship of
I8veral ancient langu agE's is the resemblance
of their Letter". Thull ..... e find the Sanscrit
vowel, which has the sound of tile German
dip thong ai, to be similar, in form, to the most
ancient Hebrew Ai.,., or Ajin, equivalent in
lound to the Greek Om icron. The ancient
Hebrf'W alphabet, or the letters of that tongue,
found only in inscriptions on monuments, have
a. torm very unlike the modern characlers, and
closely resemble the Phellician letters. .!lin,
in Hebrew, signifies eye, and its oldest charac4

ter ,is very likl!that In the Egyptian language,
whlc b represents the same souud . The pho.
netic hieroglyphieal picture of an eye in the
Egyptian lanAlIa~e was a uller ill the hiero.
glyph ic alphabet, and denoted the same sound
as the Hebrew .din. Sim ila r, in form, is also
the PhtJlician 0, and the .Rrameatl and the
Numidia" and the Greek Omicron, and the
oldest Jtal ian 0, The same is true of the
Ethiopean and Amharish characters, giving
the sound of Aill.
In Sanscrit the word A, often denotes the
tame as the English 'not, and exactly COrrl~S 
ponds wiih the Greek prefixes A or An j wilh
the Latin III j with the Gothic and German
Un; with the Saxon Un; with the Duch Orl;
and English Ur~ . In Sanscrit, the letter n, is
sometimes suffixed for euphony, consequently
It is spE'lled as the Greek A,. of the same import.
The Sanscrit noun Amcho, in Engli sh~ shoulder, appears to have relationship to the ~Id
German .oh.taIa, and the Latm Ax il la, armpit.
The Sanscrit verb • .Aka , or Aga, to move,
to go crookE-dly, may be compared to the
Greek .I1gk4 and Agkon, arm, elbow, and to
the Latin .Allgulu8, an angle.
The Sanscrit .Afui, or .dkm, has resemblance
to the Greek O/dror, or 08108, which in English denote eye; to the Latin Ocuiv..t, eye; to
the Gothic .dugan and Augo; to the German
.4ugej to the Saxoh E(rg, to the Spani sh Ojo;
to the Hallan OcC'io ; to the RUSSian Oko; and
to the English Eye.
The Sanscrit noun .Rgni, fire, has many affinities In various langu ages. It is allied to the
Latin Ignu, fire j to the Lithuanic Ug'nia, and
the Slavonic Og1li, and the Russian Ogne, fire;
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to the Golhic .tlUh1U, a furnace; and to the
English IgneOUl.
The Sanscrit verb .flrUma, to go, to hurl,
may be allied to the Greek .dgo, and the Latin
.lJgo, to conduct, to drive, to proceed, to move.
The Sanscrit .dd8ch, or .fld.tcha, a goat, is re·
lated to the Greek .du: (in the accusative
.Aig-a), to the Lithuanic O.!zka; to the Russ .
ian Koza, and to the German Wiege, a goat.
In Sanscrit, .flli signifies u.pon, above, and
btY01td j and when Joined to nouns, denotes
greatly, or gives intensity to their original
menning; hence we find ill Latin .dvu.!, a
gl'andsire, and .dt-utJu" a great ancestor; to
the same preposition may be referred tbe old
German Allti, Unti, Inti, the English .And j
the Lithuanic Ant, upon; the Gothic Andj the
German Und j the Saxon .d.1td; the Latin El,
anti; the Greek Eli, moreover, yet; and tb e
English Yd .
The affinities ot the verb .J1da, to eat, are
very evident and numerous. In the Lithuanic,
we find Edmi; in the Slavonic Gami and
Gadmi; in Greek Edo; in Latin Edo; in
Gothic Ita; in Russian Yeda; all these denot·
ing, I flat; also the Saxon Elan, the German
'&un, and the English to tat.
The Sanscrit verb Ana, to blow, to breathe,
is allied to the Gothic Uzana, to expire; to the
old German Unat, a storm; to the Greek .d'llCnl08, wind; to the Latin .A'Ilimu.!, soul, spirit,
and .dnima, air, b.-eath, wind, soul.

N. P.
DIVINITY OF CHRIST.
Two gentlemen were once engaged in a dis~
cussion on the divinity of Christ. One of
them, who a;;:ued against it, said :
a If it were true, It certamly would have
been expressed in more clear and unequivocal terllls."
"Well,·' said the otber, "admitting tbat
you believed it, were authorizerl to teach it,
and allowed to use your own tanguage, bow
would you exprp.ss the doctrine, to make it
perfectly satisfactory and indubitable?"
Ie 1 would say," replied the first, "that
Jesus Christ is the ime God."
"You are happy," rejoined the other, "in
the choice of ),our words, tor you have hap.
pened to hit upon the very words of inspiration_ St. John, speaking of Christ, says,
'this is the true God and eteroallife l' "
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ON READING THE DEATH OF A
FRIEND'S NAMESAKE.
BY MIS!! C. W. DARBER.

"'Til dreadrul to be de3d!"-[FAI'fNY l"OREiTI::R.

J never

ltaw

the sInall whIte face,

The dlmllle<1 fill!&el'flla1r,

The rOflll, ulicelulL or cbHdllih grace,
Tile ~ott aud goldcu haIr,
WhI ch he re I read they Just II IlVO hid,
AWIlY trom Ilglit a nd bloom,
Beneath a COn111'II sable Ud,
WithIn a darll: l one lomb-nut then, the ChllfUb wore a name _
AlIo' her'. nllme-tbe very same.

When bait way down the list of "dead,"
That name Unit eaulJht my eye,

I trembled wUh

II.

nervous dread,_

1 8earoe at firlt knew wby ••

I tbought perchance, the atately oak,
Had bowed Ita 1...:11(\, aud died,
But lOOn I 8~ W Death'~ le,- stroke,
WU on a flower oc'!ldeA smail wh iLe nower, whlcb bore a name--

l'he oak', proud name-the very same.

I'm thankful that the tall tree stand.,
III dark, lu:turlan l prldt',-_
I'm glad t o know, Death' s ruthless handJI,
Took tbe small !tower beSideDut stil i a. tenr-drop fills my e18
..AI h ere I muse at evell,
To think ~o fair a bud mU!it die,
To gra ce tile bower. or lJcavenA child who wore 10 dear It nome-That preeloUJ> Dame-the \'ery ~anle.
1 ,",'onder It I e'er shall rtad,
With .hort and Q:a.8pln/l: breath,Wi th heart all trembling like a r eed.
ThatHE l1IIa bowed lo Death?
De, whOle strong tho~llI, and eagle ilanco,
Can move, can sway. can bind,
More poLent thall the ROUiaD lance,
The mau, Where mlnll ruleil mlnd?_

Oh! Ihall l live to see Death claim
Tbat bunored name?_ t lte very ,ame.

I mourn a\>ove the snow white flower,
Which drooped at morD and. died,
Dut let, Oh! let, the tail oak to ....er,
Indul icnt ITeaven! in pride,
" ' hen on my grave, the sunshine faU~,
..Ami "dust to dust"llIglveu,
When that Whi ch bUill an pride appalls,
Sweeps o'O;1r me Uke a blast at cveo_
SUlIlol / ltot namPr-yet dear to tame,
LIve on th e Hame-tbe very 8ame !
PUlL310TU,

Gao., July 21, 1654..
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MYSTERIES OF THE BIBLE.
It bas been ar~ued against the Bible, that it
contains great myste ries , It does contain
many lAysteries j but there is a distinction be~
tween that which is abov!: Ollr comprehension.
The doctrine of the Trimty is a doctrine above
our compreh ellsion ; the dogma of transubstantiation is a dogma against our ser.ses and
our ulHlerstandlJlg. We reject the latter, and
we accept lipon authority of the former. But
if the llible had no mysteries in it, it would
be withoul one of Ihe ~trongest proofs of its
Divine origin j for if it be a pictu re of the
infinite, we mnst expect pa ssages in it that
tbe finite wiHnot be able to grasp; if it be a
declaration of the incom prehensible, we must
expect pass a~ea in it that finite beings will
not be able to comprehend.
Objecto r to the mysteries in the Bible, are
there no myet eries about you? \:lere is one
of the greatest mysteries~ how, by a thing
call ell volition in my mind, I can move my
hand up alld down to the ri~M or to the left ?
How is that my volition, that transcendental,
undefinab lt:, inappreciable thing, can act upon
the muscles of the body? It YOIl object to
mysteries iu the BIble, and admit the existence
of a God, and admit that he is eternal, will
you explain to me what eternity is? Can any
man explain to llle what thi" means,-millions,
and millions, and millions of years elapsing,
and yet I <1m 110 nearer to the end and no fur~
ther from the beginni ng than after one single
year had clapml? Do you comprehend that?
Do you comprehenll what omnipresence I S,a being here, there, eV~I·ywhefl:; whose r'c en ~
tre is everywhere, and w hose circumference
is nowhere?" It mysteries in the Bible
make ym: reject the Bible, equal mysteries in
natural theolo{!:y will make you reject the existence of a God, nnd you will be dri\'en in
se lf-defence to plunge into that vacuum in
which man can neither swim, nor stand, nor
fly,-that freez in~ vacuum called Atheism :
so that, in my judgment, between accepting
evangelical Cill istianily nf the Bible, and
plungin~ into th e vacllum of lh e Atheist, there
is no resti ng spot for the sa le of the foot of
man. Mysterie s ar~ in the bl otie!! of grass;
mysteries are in grain, of ~and; there is a
mystery in every pulsation of the heart Can
you te!! me why your heart be als? You can
gIve me no an~wt'r. 1 can answer you, but I
must go to that book which you are rejecting
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becau:!e of its mystery. It is the rebound to
the tOllch of the finger of God. It is a most
wfetched notion that some entertain, that God
wound up all these machines, called men, like
wa ("hes, set them going,. and left to make the
best of their way thro u~h the long and dusty
road ot life. [ do not beli eve this . r believe
that God is at every step o f my movempnt,
that he meets rr:e at every corner, that he
spra\;:s to me in every dilficulty,and that he
will never leave me nor forsake me; that his
JJrovidenco is over me, as it is over the mightiest ami Ilobll!st of his creatures. Mysteries!
' Ve cannot know auything without coming
in contact with mystE.'l'ies. I believe a1/ heaven will bn !lpent in traversin~ the known and
plungin1; into the uuknown. Eternity will be
the unknown, evermore becomin~ the kno\\'n
as it passes by. I rise in know ledge as I ascend a mountain, the higher I climb the more
unsecn pinnacles and crags appear. E\'ery
truth that come" wiH,in tht' hor izon of man's
I. nowlcdge, bring'S twenty mysteries in its
tram, till the more we know, lhe 1lI0re we sec
remains to be known, and the highest scholar,
like the highest Christian, becomes the very
humblest and l owli~st of mankind , - [Dr.
Cumming,

Do the darl!nll'S of thy Iloul
PIerce thee tbruugh wl~h lUany a.lorrow?
PaSt;lon 5purnlng Just C-)ntrol,
Promttle yet II fearful morrow?
Cheer t11ee, labor on, Ilnd pray;
Ilo Who drl(';llhe mourner's lear,
Wbo 011 cartb sball dart') to 51ly,
Will not hear a parent.'8 prayerWill not to thy wresl1lngs a: Lven,
Save tlly family In heaven \'

A SlIREWD MINISTER.
A mini ster had traveled Car to preach to a
congregation, After th e sermon he had waited very patiently, expecting some of the breth.
ren to invite h im home to dinner. In this he
was disappointed. One and another departed,
until the house w as almost empty. Summon ing rcsolutton, howe\'er, he walked up to an
eltlerly looking gentleman, and gravely said :
"Will you go home with me to dinner today, brother?"
" Where do you live ?'~
H About twenty miles trC'm this."
H No ;" said the man coloring:, c; but yon
mu~t go with me."
H Thank you j I will cheerfully."
After that time the minister was no more
troubled about his dinner.

}'rom the American Messenger.

1 COR I NTII[}\NS VI

r.

Hi.

"For Whil t knolVJ;'lIt thQu, 0 wHe, whether thou SbAlt
anve tI,y hu:;I'and? or hf:ll" knowellt lilou, 0 man, wheth·
~r thou ~halt eav" tby wire?"

ITliNbalul, 'vho shaH 11;'11 to thee,
That thf' lOVed une thou art leading
Swtrtly tow",rol~ ('!.ernlly,
Yd Jlf'fchancf' the way unheedIng,
'l'u tby prayer~ nnd COUrlStis given,
M.IY n"t ~('m thy cruwlllu hc'avcn?
Wlff', wbo, bowed wltb anxioWi cares,
f)'f'r thy hankllt"11 llU~band mournHb,
Followl"!:, on thr.ut;h weary yt.-an,
T" th"t boume wllencc nOIl(, reluroetb_
Who ~hall 11'11 thai, jl:h'en to tbee,
111;' fH whom Uly watch b keepi..g,
lI!1y notyttallans1;'! be,
fo'ar beyond tbla \'aleQf w<leplng?

Parent, who wllh tearful eye
O'er ('Ilch slumbering couch art bending,
Drt'a(!ln/ot that futuri ty
Towards which each tiny foot Is wending,
Labor ,m \I'lth many II prayer,
Wa tch Ihe tllOusand pitfal ls round thee j
011 thal goodness cast tby care
Which a sure relief bath foulld Lhee.

TilE BLIND GIRL.
Many years

a~o,

said the Rev. i\Iotieurs
University of
Geneva, I was accuslomed to spend the long
SlImtnl'r vacations in travelin~ Crom village
to village in my na.tive France, preaching in
the open squares the k ingdom of God, distributing his holy Word to those who would accept it, anll teaching from house to house the
ble~sed gO!l-pe l oC Jeslls, my ma ster, On sllch
an excursion in the summer ot 183-, I entered
a littl e vine hu ... g cahin in the environ! of Dijon. In its low, wide kitchen, I saw amiddle alte woman, busily iro.ning; a boy yE't too
young for labor; and a girl of some seventeetl or eighteen yea.rs, oC a sweet, serious aspect, platting straw, She did not raise her
eyes as T entN'ed, and, all a nearE'r approach,
I perceived that she was blind.
Saying that I was one sent to brin~ glad tidin,gs of good thinlt.!l, I be,gan to tell them the
story of Christ, his love, his sufferings, of his
death. They listened attentively, and tears

V---, when a stud ent in th e
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rolled slowly from the sightless eyes of the
young ~irl . It was indeed tidings, new and
wonderful, unto them: for, like others of the

simple pea'mntry of France, they \vere accustomed to sing sweet hymns and murmur

devout orisons to "blessed Mary, mother
mill!," while Christ and his salvation were
hi dde n from their i,carls. The next (lay and
the next, I visited the widow's poor cottflge,
ami Jeslls, the good shel,herd, gave me llew
canse lor thankrulness, in permitting me to
guide both mothet' and daughte r to the fold of
peace.
Poor sightless Marie ~ How she wa:o affected when [ told her ot him who opened the
eyes of the:blind, and rcad to her b linci Bartimeu! sat by the wayside begging, when he
cried unto Jesus of Nazareth passing by, and
received sight. Then an irrepressible longitl~,
8uch as !lhe had ne\'er known before, a longi ng for God's blessed gift of vision, seized
upon the poor bhnd girl j not that she si~hed
to behold the blue he.wen, or the golden light.
01' to look upon her mother's smile, or gaze
in her younger brother's laughing eyes . No,
not thesE'; but she long-cd to read the blessed
words of Jesus, how he said, H Come unto me
and I will gh'e you I·est."
There dwelt thcn in Dijon a man of God,
who had gathered around him a Cew blind,
whom he had taught to read and work. I
80ught him out, told him of Marie, interested
111m in her, arranged that she should come an
hOllr every morning to learn to read, aud pro cure for hel' a Bible with raised letters for the
blind.
You s hould have seen her delight as ~he
started off next morning-warm, bright August morning-one hand I('cked in hel' little
brother's, and the olher fon dly cl asping the
precious Bible. to take her first lesson.
A!as, poor Made ! it requires a delicate
touch to di stinguish the slightly raised surface
and nice outhne of the letters, and her fiugers
,vere harJ and call ous with the constant platting of straw. Again and again was the effort
made, but to no purpose . B ut on£' day as she
sat alone, sorrowfully clipping with ber little
knife the rough edges of Ih e straw, a happy
thought occurred to her. Cou ld not she cut
away the thick, hard s kin from her fingers,
and then i~ wfJuld grow an ew, smooth and
150ft, like the rosy fin gers of a child? And
so she whittled the skin from the poor fingHs,
beeding not the pain-was it not that she
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might read th e Word of Got!? But the straw
work could not ceaie ; it boug-ht brea,l, and
the wounded fingers were slow to heal. Wilen
the reading' lesson was tried again, warm
droplil trickled from the bleeJing fmgers along
the sacred li ne . It was all in vain.
Afte r the first bitterness of her disappoin tment, Marte strove hard to be cheerful. 'God
had orene!! the eyes d her 80U I/ she said, 'anti
ought she not to praise hun ? And the ne,v
Bible ! Ah, surely she must calry it back;
some happier bl:nd gir l might pluck the fruit
from this tree of life, and finding hell.ling in Its
blessed leaves. And holtling the dear volume
ncar to the beatmg of bel' heart, ~he knelt by
her white cot to pray: 'Dear and bl£'ssed Je Sll", who lovest the poor and openest the eyes
of the blind, I thank thee that thou hast not
hidden thyself from a pOOl' hlin:! .!;irl. And
since J cannot read thy heavenly WOH!!:, I pray
that thou wilt whisper them into my soul. that
my spirit may not be dark like my poor eye~ .
I can see thee with my heart, dear J(·~us, and
thou knowest that I love thee a:ld lo\'e thy holy
book.' And she touched the open Bible with
her lips . Oh, joy! To the soft lips the slight
endentations or the raised surface ate clearly
perceptillle; they trace the sharp ontline of the
letters with unerring accuracy . With a low
cry of joy, she passed line aCter line acr05S her
eager lips; she turned the leaf-th e lips lose
not theil' power! It is 011 cleor, 011 easy now.
The lips could do what the toil han'encd fin gers could not-they could read.
A twelve month after, I visited DijOll. The
low kitchen wore its old look, hilt what a.
beammg, happy ftlce was Marie';l', as she sat
in her rude chair, hel' basket of straw at he r
feet, reading her beloved Bible! Blir.d, it was
full of hght. 'N 'cst·il pas heureux,' she murmured in her rich, musical toncs-- Cn'est-i1 pas
heurCIlX de baiser ainsi les douc,,"s paroles
pendant que je les lis?' Is it not blessed to
kiss the sweet words as I read?
Dear eloquent lips, which the cold clay
k isses now, told me this little tale, and I l istened with starting tears, thinking how the
poor blind girl would rise up in judgment to
condemn the many who, 'havi ng eyes, see
not.'
Reader, do you love the bl essed words of
Jesus, with a love, heart d cep, heart· warm,
as did the poor bl ind girl of Burgundy?[Christian Witness.
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LOVED ONES AT HOME.
BY C. D. STUAJ.T.

In cblldhood, wben lite Is all beaut,. and bloom,
ADd. our pathway Is laden wltb flowers ;
When pleasure 11.I1d gladnl'8S lbe present Illume,
And we dream butof goldener hours;
Ere lhe hearl hM been touched by a IIOrrow Of care,
Or our footsteps have vcntureu to foam,
Wbat plea.aure BO sweet, and what treuure 10 rare,
AI the circle or loved ollea n bome !
Oh, tbe circle or l oveu ones at home,
What treallure so tweet., What pleasure 110 rare,
.As tbe circle ot lo~'ed ODC1I at borne?
In manbocd, when youth and Its vilions are past,
And tile dreams ot our chlldllooo are flown;
When the shadows 01 care rouud OUf rootsteps are c.ut,
And lite's thorllS 'mong Its fOlIes are strewll j
When tbe beart trom Its sadness SDti80rrow would turD,
And our tootsteps DO IOllj!:er would roam,
'W hat pleasure 50 liweet. and whllt treasure S8 rare,
Aa the l'lrc\e or bclo"ed ODes at home II
In cblldhood, or manhood, or agelilut hour-Wilen tbe laper ot lI(e flickers dlmIII gladoesaor BOrrow, In weakness or power,
WhatJor 11115 our cup to the brim,
Like the Joy or lhe ilean tbill, tor good or tor IU·Wbllre,'er our tootsteps may roamb anchoreu In sunshine, the haloce \a sUli
From the circle ot lOVed ODes at home!

NIAGARA FALLS-- EXTRACT FROM
MY JOURNAL.
Who call describe Niagara? Where can
words be found to express the emotions,
.trollg and over-powering, that are struggling
'"Nithin the breast, while gaz ing on that Master piece of the great Creator's workmanship?
Grand ami glorious, yet beautiful Niagara!
Not inappropriately did a visitor to the falls,
d urin~ the recent stormy JJeriod, when so
many di~cordallt elements were stirred in a
sister State, ask the question, "Did South
Carolina e\'er reflect that if she sonders herself from the Union, site will have no Nlilgara ?"
Various as are the elements of grandeur in
our widely extender! conntry, all concur in
a.warding the precedence to this wonderful
cataract. We cannot agree wilh the opinion
expressed by some, that undue preponderance
ot the beautiful destroys Iheir sublimily. Is
there sublimity in the deep toned thunder?
Much more in these falls-the thunder utters
Do single voice and is silent j but Nia!:ara lifts

up its voice of man, wate~, I\nd thunders on
f<>rever. The idea of endless duration is ill
itself sublime: and as we stand an,\ gaze upon
the great waters, all uncea!'lingly tbey rush on,
foaming and boil in!! as a chafed and angry
spirit, until ready to take the mighty ledp, and
reflect that through ages past, they have thus
warred and raged and dashed into the preci.
pice beneath, and that for ages to come, or al
long as tbe God of Nature shall sustain and
preserve this revolted planet, so long $halt Ni·
agara continue to lift up her voice, emotiolls
of deep sublimity must be stirred within us .
Not only is the cataract itself so grand as to
bf'ggar description, the whole river from Lake
Ontario to the Falls, a distance of seven milc'i,
is one of the grandest scences of sublimity on
earth . Conceive of a bed of solid rock cut
through 400 feet-200 depth of water and
200 above the channel-take a station belo\v
the fall, and gazo upon the "everlasting
rocks" towering in majesty above you; disconnect them, if possible, with the cataract
and you find even in this, enough to fill the
mind with the most lofty and elevating emotions.
But the eye turns involunh.rily to the foaming waters and can gaze on aO'I. on and ne,·er
be satisfied. To some, the most interest'lng
view is that obtained when crossing the ferry;
possibly the pleasure afforded by this view ill
heightened by contrast-you are in a little
ski If, which seems as a thing of nought upon
Niagara's waters--rowed by a single arm, it
Jt'ives such a sellse of impotence and fe eblE'ness as greatly to hij?;llten the effect of the
view j without the aid of these association s,
probably the "jew from Table Rock would be
by all considered the finest-there we see
more of the sweep of waters preparatory to
the leap and have a more extensive view than
at any other point. The beautiful emerald
green there predominates, sbewing the larger
volume of W'l.tcr pouring over the precipice;
while the ever asc ending cloud of mist, with
its brow enc ircled by a halo of j?;lory, placed
there by Ihe hand of the great Jehovah, rises
as incense to His praise. Oh! who could be
an infidel while gazing at these walers? Who
can refuse to \~or s hip in such II. temple, or
withhold a tribute of praise while listening to
the laue! peons sent up by Niagara? I envy
not the man who can look upon this scene
without having feelingg of adoration stirred
within him. I envy not the Christian who

TO RELIGION AND LITERATURE
can turn away from Niagarn and not feel that
new fOllnts of devotion have gushed up ill his
lIoul.
Though aware that any attempt at discription here is utterly futile, yet there are some
localities which descrve a passing notice.
Table Rock-which has alro!ady been mentioned-is half a mile trom the CleCton House,
an imposing looking ttnglish Hotel, and is
reached by a winding ascent froUl the ferry
landing. The rocle has greatly chang~d withill a few yrars. [n 18[8, an immcnse porhon,
more than one hundred an,1 fifty feet long and
forty widc, fell at mitin 'ght, with a crash so
tremenllous as to create gr\!at alarm in the
neighborhood. More recently. in 1848, another portion fell, and the probability is, that
it will continue to loosen and fall until the
whole of the projecting rock is gone. A lew
yards from the rock is the house of an old
Englishman, who keeps an assortment of Indian curiosities for sale.
The Island which separates the faU is usually known by the unromantic and uneuphonious name of Goat Island. It was so called
from an attempt made several years ago to
domesticate some of these animals On the island. Several were placed there, but none
survived the severity of the fir::,t winter, save
one old patriarch and he continued sole monarch of the domain for seve ral ycars. The
OlO]"e classic Ilame of Iris, has also been given
to the island, the Greeks would prefer the
latter name, and would consider this spot a
fit habitation for the bright goddess. It is half
a mile long and a quarter wide in its widest
part, or where It divides the cataract, It is
connecter! with the main lanll by two hridges;
the first resting on a small island-the other
connecting that with I ris island j these bridges
have no architectural beauty, they are simply
rustic bridges resting on piles of rock,yet they
are mon'lrnt'nts ot man' s sk ill and pprseverance, aod may well crcate astonishment and
cause the inquiry to be made, H how can man
plant his foolsetcp!I amid this whirl of waters?
How dare hc venture among those rapids,
which would /jeem to be hurrying to inevitable
destruction, the bold adventurer who would
intrude amid their ceaseless eddying?" Yet
it has been done, and now we walk fearleSSly
over, with the foaming wal('fS dashing harmlessly beneath our feet. Twp.nty-five cenh is
paid for crossin,;, and, after registering your
Bam" you have the pri\i\ege for the season.

FJ'olD fifty to one }.unJred dollars per day are
the receipt:J of the bridge, duriDg the past
sea!'lon more than 100,000 viSitors have been
registered.
Prospect Tower, a rude stone structure on
the island close to the edge of the precipice,
affords another fine view. Here, too, are the
Biddle stairs by which you descend to the foot
of the 1all, and if brave enough can pa::,s behind the mighty waters) but 'tis a peri lou,
passage-let me advise YOIl not to attempt it.
Rather let tiS take the car :lIld go down to the
the Suspension Bridge, the ~raceflll architectur~ of which you may admire. if you are able
to turn your thoughts away from the mighty
works of the Creator t" any thing that feeble
man cando. Here, too, you will find the little
fairy sttamer, the" Maid of the Mist," and,
if ambitious of a hath from Niagara'/j spray,
go on board. The little thing glides on gently,
almost timidly, near enough for her passengers to be deafened by the roar and wet with
the spray, then turns about and noiselessly
glides away.
SABBATH MORNING-Arose with the roar
of Niagara sounding in my ears-threw up
my casement to inhale the precious morning
air---how fresh! how deliciom! The sky
was cloudless, except a li~ht cloud thrown up
by the spray which in the coolness of the
morning air condensed and remained at a
eons iderable height above the ahyss. As I
gazed and admired, the bo~\' of promise appearcd on that little cloud, sppaking ot the
goodness of God, as lhe thundering waters
told of his power. In humble adorahon, t
prostrated myself and ariored j IfY heart was
filled with a sense ot the majesty of God,
and an overpowerin~ impression of my own
littleness, "Lord, what is man that thou art
mindenlof him ?" While thus admiring and
adoring, my attention was aUra\.ted to the
birds soaring alott <¥ flitting from tree to tree,
as if they too participated in the glories of the
scene and telt its ennobling influence. An
nature seempd to rejoice, nor was there one
discordant note amulst all Itm~ g-Iad harmony
of the creation . No hum of business, no un.
seen ly rattle of the railw ay cars is heard;
el'el'ything' reposes in tranquil beauty, just as a
Sabbath morning, amid such scenes, should be.
Before going to church wo rambled on the
brink of the fall and then 'Ieat d ()uri-elves OD.
a rock to gaze, admire, and wonder and adore.
My feelings were indesclibilble-never bcfore
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bad emotions so deeply c.evotional been stirred
within mc _ The great Creator here seems to
draw nearer to His creatures, and in the migh·
ty manifp!!tation of His power, His Majesty
Is almost visihle_ How powerless are words
to express the emotions swelling in my breast.
1 wished not to speak- for, when God speaks,
man should be silent ; tears are the only fit language Cor such a place_ Almost reluctantly we
turncd away from the eloquence of t he mig-hty
waten, proclauning the majesty and glory of
God, to h('ar the voice of t!le living minister
speak or His goodness. The services of the
sanduary, though pleasant, were not such as
1 hoped to hear amid scenes so hallowed, so
ennobling-; and I wondered much thai any
mini~ter surrounded by such associat iolls,
could fail to ha\-e his hcart and his sermon,
too, filled with devrmt and gloriours thoughts.
On returningrrom chnrch we ngalll went to Na·
ture ~ s grand temple to hear the prai~es of the
Creator sung in tones of rich and never ceasing mU5ic, IIl1ai(led by the efforts of poor feeble man. We descended the Birldle stair-case,
walked under the bank until almost within
the spray of lhe Canada fall j above us towered the mighty locks, bending over us as if ready
to crush IlS by their fall.
A solemn stillness pervaded all around; not
sound was heard but the voice of Niagara _
Ah! who under sllch circumstances could re·
fuse to be a davout worshippcr, whe n the voice
of the ... c many waters proclaims the Almis:-htt.
ness of Jehovah? Yet, alas! there arc doubt·
less many who admire the glorious workmanship, but Corget the hand of the great Architect
" who rorms the channels lor the waters and
pours th em from the hollow of his hand; who
paints the rainbow with its brilliapl hues and
gives to carth its beauteolls flowery carpet.
But tho declir.ing sun admonishes liS that it is
tim e to return. With reluctant steps we J.Scend the winding stair, catching throug-h ev~ry
window one more lingering glimpse and grieving to think that soon all will be bidd en en·
tirely from Ollr view.
Niagara's mighty anthem will still peal on,
but its soul · stirring music will be heard by us
no more; her rushing waters will still dash
on, and untiring, unfliminished, make their
wondrous leap ; her glad bow of promise will
still be there,-but our eyes shall see it no
more-only on memory's tablet will they re·
main j hut oft in tbe stillness of twilight or ill
!loure ot solitude, shalt the bright vision be

renewed, Olnd the glorious two days at Niagara be Ii,'ed over again . At eiA'ht o' clock we
made our final visit, and saw the falls by
moonlIght - bt'autifui! beautiful! especially
the moonbeams upon the rapids clothing them
in burnished sih'er- and lunar bow, with its
snbdlled and softellcd colors-and then we
said farewell to Niagara.
\Vh ile 1 Ceel saddened at the thought that
yOllr glories shall no more gladden my eyes,
still may 1 c\'cr feci thal" it has been good to
be hNC. l1 May I carry far hence remembrances that shall be healthful to my spirits
_ thoughts that shall cbeck the spi.nt of
worldliness-ennobling thought to lake the
place of earth's trifles, devout thoughts that
Bhnll raise me abo\'c earlh's cares and assimi·
TUETA,
late me more to the Creator,

DO:'l'T

~JURi\!UR.

Chrysostom propounds this question,'~ ,ras
Job miserable ,,-hcn he had lost all that God
had gi\>-en him?" and givcs this answer : HNo:
ht= had sti ll that God whog-ave him aiL" And
is not Christ thy treaSure? I s not beaven
thinc inheritance'? and wilt thou mnrmur?
Ha st t!~ou not much in hand, and more in
bope':i Hast t hou not much in Poss.cssion, but
moro in reversion? And wilt thou murmur?
Hath not aod given thee a changed he art, a
renewed nature, and a sanctified sou l? and
wilt Ihou murmur? Hath not Godgi\'en thea
hirn selr to satisfy thee, his Son to save th ee,
his Spirit to lead thee" his gracc to adorn
thec, his co,-cnant to assul-c thee, his mercy,
to pardon tbee? and wilt thou murmur?
Hath he not made thee a friend, a brother, a
SO il, a bride, a~ heir? and ",ilt thou murmur?
Hath not God often turned thy water into
wine, thy brass iuto silver, tby silver into
gold? and wilt thou murmur? W he n thou
wast deaJ, did he not quicken thee? and when
thou wast wounded, did he not beal thee? and
when thou wast lost, did he not seek thee ?
and when thou wast falling did he not support
thee ? and "'h en thou wert dow n, did he not
rai se th eeil ano when thou "ert sta);{gering,
did he Ilot establish thee ( and when thou
wo rt erriug, did not He guide thee? and when
thou w ert tempted uid he not Sllccor thee?
and thou wert in danLer, did not He deliver
thee, and wLlt thou murmnr?
What! thnt thou art so highly adva,1ced, and
exalted above many thousa nds In the world ?
Murmuri ng is a black garment and it become~
none so III as saints.

Du. SCOTT I:f SA:f FUANCISCO,- A California paper states that Dr. S. has consented to mako San Francisco his residence, and
to oecome pastor of a new church there . ., Already thirty Ihollsand dQllars more have been
subscribed j and twenly lhousand dollars marc
IHl\'e been pledg-cJ by twenty gen!lemen, who
agree to raise by sub~crip li ons, or pay themsclve3 in case they ShOllid not be enabled to
do so, one tholl~an(1 dollars each--making in
all filly thoJsund dollars.
"The cornmittee appointet.to se lect a suitable Jot of ground on which to erect the
church, have not 3:J yet fully decided . It is
bcli{"ved, howe\'cr, that the cburch will bl;' lo cated somewhere in Iho \'icinity of Pine street.
We are slllcerely gratified at the favorable
JlIOspect that ou r city now has, of securing
to her benefit the eloque/lt teachuJCI's of lhis
0
gifted di\'inc."
RELIGIOUS SoLDI.:RS. __ The London WatchIRan of June 21st, contains a letter fro1O a soldier in the Driti .. h army in Turkey, which
states that ther-e are uineteen member3 of the
\yesleyan l.\1ethodl~t Church among the soldiers, who have their stdled hours for mutual
"r~yer and othel' religiou~ exerc ises. The
w ute r S.lYS :
"Since we han' urri\'ed at Con tantillople,
we have ljt!arched (01' ~ach other, and there
arc under my supf'rintende nce eighteen Wesley an sold i/:lrR. We wP.re acquainted some of
U~ at Chobhalll, and thereby we found each
other out, and have here formed ourselves into
a class, and ke'tfl up the whole Methodistic
economy, save the lIloney--antl we roect in
clau every Tutl"day, and for prayer upon
Thursdays and t3altu'days, and for preach ing
e\'ery Sunday anernllon, in a q uie t, seques tered pl ace, in the middle of a large burying
grounu, which tlxtcnds about se\'en mile~ in
length, and we find of a truth that God is
lIot confined to fimp. nor place, but IS e\'erywhere pre"pnt 10 bless and to do good . We
have some sweet seasons of refreshment from
his presence."
The Roman Cathol ic Church at Keeseville,
New York, has assumed an attitude like that
of St. V:lllis Church, 8uffalo, and .ratherth~n
~ive lip theIr property to the BI ~ho p, WIll
suITe r the penalty of excommulllcahon . May
Itlch caolles multIply , till th e usurpations and
excorurnunir.atlons of Rome are fully proved
to be as impotent as they are blasphemous.

DISS~NSIONS

AMONG ROMANI9TS.-It has
not been sLlspected until lately that the di~
lensions known to exist among the Ca~hohc
laity in ref:'Md to th e relations of Catholics to
the AmerIcan Government and people, - to

American institutions, manners ::l.nd habits,existed likewise :tUlon~ the priests and. bishops. Mr. llrOllson'S article. half endors nig
Native Americanism was a striking demonstr:;l.lion, and was all indication indeed of somethill" more which was still cOIl('eaied. 1t is
nowt> said ihat the same , or similar questions
have been for yeari! agitating the Catholic
hierarchy, /lnt! that it was the contest between
natives aud foreigners which pl"e\'~llted Archbishop Hugh.es from retul"lIlng iro!D Home
w ith a Cardltla\'~ hat. The .Pope IS unde rstood to favor tht: foreign ~up remacy of American Catholicism, but the native opposition is
too strong to bl) l"Udely suppressed. The pro gress of the controversy, so far ns it may be
developed, WIll bu matter of no ordinary interest.- [ N. Y. UeCOfc.er.
The Church, it is sa.id, is still in existence
at whose door Luther hun'" up his ninety-five
propositions a~aillst the Church of Rome, and
offered to defend them a~ainst the world.
The same doors still remain . The altar has
been removed, and in its r.lace is erected the
pulpit ill which he preac led. Kearly under
the centre of the church are laid lhe bones of
Luther and Melanrthon.
A }letition signed by the Archbishop
of Canterbury, the J3ishop of L ondon, and
aile hundred and sixty olher clergymen,
was presentetl:to lhe Honse ot Commons, p.r~y·
ing th at "a law may be passed prohibiting
the sa le of intoxicating hquOL'!I in any part of
the United Kingdom, during any portion of
the Sabbath uay."
MINUTES OF THE G.: NERAL ASSEMBLY.The Minutes of the last General Assembly,
which has just appeared, laakes a volume of
265 pages. The alphabflticnllist of the min isters alld licentiates at the close, g-iving their
PO!lt oUice addresses, is an improvement.
Four youn~ men of the Senior class of the
Connecticut ThE'ological Institute, it is said,
have in view the work of Forei::;n Missions.
AlIIERICAN B I BT,E Socn:Tv . - The issues
puhlicatlons fo r the last two months were
86,813 volumes, and the receipts of the month
were $28,735 50.
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Pride sleeps in a gilded crown-contentment
in a cotton nightcap.
Press forward-go and gather laurels on tbe
hill of science.

The Egyptian Railroad i1l in good working
order and answer, exceeding'ly well. T rain:!
do not run on it at present at any stated period . It is chiefly used when European or ln~
dian tr avellers arrive in Egypt. English
engine drives are emploYfd on it. The speed
is aboul 20 mi les an hOllr. The railway the
w hole dictance between Alexandria and Cairo
will soon be open. It passes through a level
and most fertile country . The Arabs do not
know what to make of it. They werc dancing before it sometime since, and having no
conception of it!! speed, they did not get out
of the way in til~e, and an Arab woman
was killed.-[London Daily News .
JNTERESTING.-Age, term of servIce and
time of decease of various Presidents of the
Umted Slates:-Thomas Jefferson and John
Adams both died 011 the 4th of July, 18'2:6,
J ohn Adams died in his 9Ist vear, and was 8
years older than Thomas Jefferson j Thomas
Jefferson was eight years older than James
Madisnn; James Madison was eIght years
older than James Monroe; and James M onroe
was eight years older than John Quincy
Adam'!. The first Jive of ollr Presidents-all
revolutionary men-all ended their terms of
service in the 66th yl'ar of their age . Wash·
inJrton, born Febnni.ry 22d, 1732, inau,!!Urat ed
1789; term of servire expired in the 66th year
of his age. John Adams, born October 19,
1735, inalle;urated 1797; lerl? of service ex~
pired in the 66th year of IllS age.-Thomas
Jefferson, born Apri l 2d, 1743, inau£urated
1801 j term of service expir.ed In the 66th year
of his ag-e. James Madison, born March 4th,
1751] inaugurated 1809 j terr~ of service ex·
pired in the 66th year of hiS a!;e . James
Monroe, born April 2d, 1759, mallgurated
1817; term of service expired in the 66th year
of his age.
A melancholy riot occurred at ~awrenc e ,
Mas!f." in consequen ce of ~ome Irrs b Catho ~
lies havin£ raised an American- flag surmounted by a cross. A mob of Americans rallied,
drove them away, and bttrnetl th eir dwell·
ings.
The Japanese desired, in the late treaty
with the United States, to haVe it stipulated
that no American woman shou ld set h(>J" foot
on Japanese territOries. They had heard of
the advoca:es of women's rights, doubtless I
ST . LOUIJ MOD.-Some ten persons, including 1\Ir. E. R. Violett, iron mel'cha nt,
were k illed during the riot in St. Louis.
Most of them were Irishmen.
TIle Know Nothings have carried the election in St. Louis by about 120u, and Thomas
H . Bentoll wall badly beaten in his district.

A magnetic telegraph line has been estab~
Iished in Australia. It cost about $1000 a
u)l le. This line of telegraph was built by a.
1\1r. McGowan, formerly of ]Joston. The
Americans uppear to mailltain their go· ahead
cbaracter in this country. Besides tile tele.
graph? whic h ia onder the management ot
Americans, a line 'of coacl.es has been established with several imported coaches fi'om the
States, running between the capital and its
suburbs. An express, a fire brigade, a post
office, and the best hote ls in the country, aro
all improvements introduced by our countrvmen.
I n the Bank or.:England, no fewer than sixty
tolLo volumes or ledgers al-e daily filled with
wflting in keeping llle accounts! To prodkce
these sixty volumes, the paper having been
previously ma nufa ctured elsewhere, eight men,
three steam presses, und two hand presses, are
contmually kept goill~ WIthin tHe bank . In
the copperplate pnntmg department, twent1
ei~ht thousand bank notes are thrown off
daily-and so accurately is the number indicated by machinery, that 10 purlOIll a single
note Without detectiou is an impossibitity.
A man resilhn~ in Dartmouth, .Mass ., recently walked from that town to Worcester , _
transacted the busilll!ss he 1);1d in !,'jew, and
return eJ home in four da),s. The distance
traveled WAS a little risinU' O1IC h'll.1!dred and
forly 1nilc.t. He was afrai<1 to trust himse lf'
m thQ railway cars, his mind having been so
much worked upon by tht: fearful accluents on
Ollr railroads wilhin the past few years, and
thntl~ht by far the saler course was to pursuQ
the Journey on foot, where h is progress,
though slow, wOl!ld be sure.
SHALL I PRAY TO CHANCE ~
An English lady, who had forsaken her God
and BIble tor the gloom and darkness of infi ~
delity, was crossing the Atlantic, anu asked
a pious sailor olle morning how long- they
should be out. "In fourteen days, If it Ii
God's will, we shall be in Li\'erpool," a[! swered the sailor. ,; Ifit is God's wlli," said
the lady; U what a senseless expression j don't
you know that all ('omes by challct1H
Jn a few days a terrible storm arose, and
the lady stood cli ngin~ to the side of the cabin
door in an agony of terror, when the sailor
pas~ed her.
"What do you think,":'Iaid she; "will tbe
storm SOon be over?" "It seems likely to
last for some time madam ." "Oh," ~he cried,
pray that we may not be lost." His 011 1,.
a nd calm rep ly was, " Shall I pray to chance t"
- [ Am. Messenger.
Precept icr instruction wrllten in th e sandth(' tide Ilows o\'er if, and t he record IS gone.
Example is graven Oil tbe rock, and the leIliOn is not soou lost.
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W.! !'Ilu.11
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